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" There arc more tnci: by reading than by nature." Post Oft"

AI,<INK with lifi'-loiiKi volceilt'fas nin'il'i 
Alono with seiiimlle'ss, lifi'-loiiKilivyM,

Yet, ever smil'iMK his eleii^ht; 
Medium! lie HI'.I'-H, Rivos <Jod tho praise 1 .

No spcccli, no unstopped, llHte-ning ews ;
No veiiere; of e'hilelre'h swtTtly falls. 

No sol't-toiuMl music, cluvrins to tews,
No e:hiinitig hell to worship e-n,lls.

And yot, I cannot tell you why   
My'sikmt neighbor 'H lilil-he iunl K'iy ;

He (Iocs not .tit and weep anil si^h 
His 111 tie spun of lifet nway.

What lile;HsltiK KloriouH hath <ie>el's care 
Be'Htowe'd upon my joyous friend V

Mis elays are like a vision fair, 
While lovo and peace his MtepH attend.

He IH not «reat or rlrh in store, 
Save in the nolde'Ti heart he hears.

I'erhapH the jewelH of the poor 
Illume, the crown of life ho wews.

Himii'thiiitf IIP ''as unseen, 1 know,
Some veiled Khrine where sile;MceJ re*U{nn

'The temple of our (Joel helow 
Somewhere a living fount retains.

lYrlmps he hears the; Spirit's voice;
Cluuitinii with temdeTiie'SH and peace!: 

" Itejoice ! I nay a^ain, rojolcc I
(iod'H love and mercy novttr e;e*nse! 1"

With eai-H inistempt'd and lips unsealed 
Some dny he'll ureet Ills children dear.

Someday in Heaven 'twill he revealed - 
The mystery of iilllicl ion hen 1 .

 (S. AiliniiH \V-lytjln,

Trapped l»j Tc-U'ffrapli.

While 1 in a Hina.ll town in Wyoming 
Territory, I learned that a lady living 
there had heen the heroine of a thrill 
ing adventure with train robbers, ami 
curiosity and love Cor the brave in- 
<lueed me to call on her to tell tne her 
story. When I went to her liouse I 
was'wcloeimod by a. handsome lady of 
about thirty, and in response to my 
earnest request for this one chapter of 
her life, she related the following :

In In7;i, when but a girl of eighteen, 
I left my home in Omaha and e.anio out 
to (ill the lonesome position of night 
operator at a small station on the 
Pacific railway, in this territory. It, 
was a dreary, desolate spot in the 
midst, of a desert. The only buildings 
at the station, aside from the depot,, 
were a, seetion house, occupied by a 
traek foreman and a few Chinese 
laborers, a water tank and a eoal shed. 
The day operator and agent, a, mere 
boy, slept- at (be section house, two 
hundred yards diHtant, so that during 
the lemg and dreary nights I was alone 
in the depot. No. -1 express train, 
bound vast, was due at 2: 1.5 in the 
morning, but it never stopped unless 
signaled, and as this was the only 
train during the latter portion of the 
night you can imagine my lonely 
situation upon the desert, wild. I had 
my book and guitar for companions, 
and passed much of (lie lime in read 
ing, and when the doleful howlings of 
the wolves were borne to my earn from 
the diHtant sand hills, I would pick up 
my guitar and endeavor to drown 
their cries with music and semg.

The Superintendent of the division, 
a buoyant, light-spirited young gentle 
man, came over the road at frequent 
intervals, and cheered me up with 
promises of a bcflor position when a 
vacancy should occur, lleol'ten found 
tne on the very brink of despair, almost 
on the point of resigning my position 
and returning to my humble home and 
the mot,her who depended upon my 
salary for the necessaries of life ; but, 
li'm p'romises, his genial conversation 
and words of encouragement drove 
away the gloom, and I came to look 
for his visits with a sense of the 
keenest pleasure. I began to regard 
him with a sisterly affection, lie was 
so kind and tender, and so solicitous 
for my welfare and comfort.

When the baggageman of a passing 
train would throw off a new book or a 
roll of music, 1 knew it came from my 
kind-hearted superior, and many 
dreary hours were made less irksome 
through his thoughtfulness for the 
lonely girl operator.

Ono night shortly after midnight, 
as I sat at my talilo reading a late 
novel, I thought I heard a Hhufiling 
footstep on the depot platform, but 
!ts it was not repeated I concluded it 
Was but, a wolf more daring than his 
Cowardly fellows, and resumed my 
book. A few moments later I heard 
a low knocking at the door, which I 
ill ways kept, locked, and a strange 
feeling came over me. During my 
several weeks' stay at the station '[ 
had never had a visitor, and the sud 
den knock, so low, yet so startling 
dear in the stillness of the night,, caus 
ed my form to tremble and my cheek 
to blanch.

My first thought was >,( Indians,

and then I reasoned that it might be 
some tramp desiring shelter. While 
I sat there in affright, the knock was 
redeated, louder than before, and 
mustering all nay courage I approach 
ed the door-find asked: «

" Who's there?"
A grufT voice replied:
" A traveler who desires to take tin- 

cast, bound train."
Ft was my plain and unmistakable 

duty to admit him, and with trem 
bling lingers 1 drew the bolt.

Instantly the door was pushed vio 
lently open, and I sprang back to the 
table and sank into my chair in terror, 
when seven burly men, wearing cloth 
masks on their faces and armed to the 
teeth, entered the office. One of them, 
evidently the leader, walked up to me, 
anp, pointing a, large revolver at my 
head, said in a low, firm voice:

"(Jal, we don't, want to hurt you, 
but, if you make a suspicious move, 
or give any alarm, or scream, so that 
any o' tho men in the section house, 
kin hoar you, I'll spile the looks of 
that purty face with a bullet. He 
quiet and sensible and behave yourself 
and you shan't be hurt. \Vliar's the 
red lamp V"

"What do you want?"
" None of your business. We don't 

want, to hear any unnecessary back 
talk nor impertinent, questions. 
Wliar's the red lamp?"

A chill of horror swept over me 
when tho truth burst upon me that 
I was in the bands of a band of 
desperate train robbers whose evident 
intention it was to signal tho train 
and rob the express car at my station. 
What could I do? It was yet three 
hours until the train was due, but I 
could not elude my captors to rouse 
tho section men and 1 knew by tho 
ugly'gleam in the leader's eye, through 
the mask, that if I made the least 
outcry he would not hesitate to carry 
out his thro.it and murder me, I knew 
thoy could find the hunp easily by 
searching for it, and in a trembling 
tone I told him it was hanging just, 
inside the door of the freight room.

One of tho men got it, and after 
examining it to see that it was in 
order, the rough band took seats to 
await the incoming of the train.

The leader lit a pipe; and looking at, 
me steadily for a few moments, said:

" Young gal, when that 'ar train 
toots her whistle, we've got some 
work for you. An official duty, as 
you might call it. You must git out 
t.har on tho platform, and signal the 
train to stop an' take on some first 
class jm,ssoiigors. Savoy? An' lookoe 
hen;, if you make; a suspicious move 
or don't swing that red light in tho 
proper way, we'll just ventilate that 
graceful body Avith bullets, an' jumip 
on our horses an' git,. Do you un 
derstand V"

A desperate resolve had boon tak 
ing shape in my bewildered brain. 
I replied that I fully understood him 
and with a piteous cry: "Oh, you 
will make a murderer of me 1'* I 
threw any arms and head down upon 
the table and began to cry and sob 
as if my heart would break. Had 
ho neon my face he might have no 
ticed a total absence of tears. I 
was crying for a purpose.

When my arms dropped upon the 
table I allowed my hand to fall upon 
the armature of the telegraph instru 
ment, so that 1 could hold it so as to 
prevent, it from clicking, while my 
right hand rested upon tho key. Sob 
bing so that any slight clicking the 
key might make would not, reach the 
cars of the robbers, I opened it and 
slowly made tho telegraphic characters:

h o 1 p
This I repeated several times, hop 

ing they might roach the oars of some 
operator on the line. Then I slowly 
distinctly wrote these words, still 
sobbing violently :

" Who hears this for  -Heav 
ens sake report to train  dis 
patcher at -Laramio. -quick -that 
I am in the hands -of soven 
robbers who will compel -mo - 
to flag -No -4.  8oiul  hoh>   
(|uiek.'r

Thou I signed name and office call.
I then released the armature, and the 

instrument at once clicked out :
" Hrnce up little girl, I hear you.

I'l."

" It" was the train dispatcher's
office call. With a fierce oath the

I loader sprank forward and rudely
snatched me away from the table, and
asked :

" (Jal, what's that '!"
"Only a distant »l1i< •<• asking for 

orders fora freight tram," I respond 
ed.

" None o' ycr lyiu', you little imp?" 
he roared. "You are up to some 
trick y"

No," I replied, " T am not. Tf T 
was deung that my lingers would be 
on the; instrument. Don't you sot* 1 
am imt touc.hing it, and yet it works. 
Itisonlyanorelorfor a freight train 
leiwn at Medicine Mow."

" Keep away from that table," ho 
waiel savage'ly. "An' if 1 kitcji yon at 
any tricks, Til cheiko the life out 'o 
you.

Oh heiw oage*rly my oars drank in 
e'vory worel that instrument olickot! 
out I I heard a telegram tei tlto Sheriff 
at (Troon River, twenty miles west 
asking him to arm a pe*ssc of men at 
once and get on board a special train 
which woultl be ready for him. Then 
another to the young Superintendent, 
who was at (Ireon River, telling how 
my slowly written wortls had been 
hoartl by tho dispatcher, and asking 
him to supervise the preparations to 
(ly to my relief. Then a third dis 
patch to the meohanie, instructing him

lire up his fastest passenger engine 
ami couple, on to a eabeioso and wait 
the. Huporintonelont's orders. My 
heart boat so violently that it almost 
toeik my breath, and it, seemed an age 
ere T hoarel the (Ireon River ope*rator 

nil tho dispatcher and say :
"ThoSupor!ntonde*nt, with Sheriff 

and twenty armed men are abroad, 
ami train reaely for orders."

Tho order came flying. It tethl tho 
engineer hail a clear track, anil to run 
at his very highest speed tei within :

toward'me as 1 told how T had en 
trapped them, or how, in spite eif the 
 Indgoanel court- ofliocrs to suppress it, 
the crowel ehoorod mo as 1 loft tho 
stand. Tho man were si'iit for long 
'.onus t-ei an eastern prison, anel I have 
never hoarel of them since.

" Anel did the company reward you 
"or saving the train ?" I said.

'  Well, only slightly. Corporations 
lave no souls, you know. Hut 1 ro- 
I'engod myself em the Supe'rintomlont, 
n a terrible manner."

" In what a way ?"
"I married him," she* replieel, with a 

'mining smile1 .

f mile of 'my station, and his party 
alight. Then came the welcome

half mil 
to .
report from tho Green River office: 

epart 
r hear

"Special East departed 1:15." 
Oh how my poor heart beat, and ho

my
ment.
train

and brakeman 
quick an' bold,

very nerves tingled with oxoitc- 
1 mentally figured that tho 

on such a desperate erraml 
shouhl make nearly a mile a minute 
ami roach the stopping point about

:irt.
The1 reibbor oli!e*f gave his men 

(heir instructions. I was to be sent 
out ahmo to signal the train, and 
when it halted tfio bane! would make1 
a rush ami hoard it.

" Hill, you jump tho engine as sot*n 
as In* stopn. an' hold the engineer ami 
fireman uneh'r ytmr gun. .laek, you 
pile into the mail oar an' make tho 
dork give up his registered letters, an' 
me* an' Yunk ami Aleck '11 work the 
express ear while Tom an' Shorty 
holds the conductor 
back. Do yer work 
an' don't be afoarotl (o burn powder 
if necessary. Thar's a big haul on 
that train, an' we've got to have it."

How eagerly 1 watohoel the cloc*k, 
ami how slowly, how very, very slow 
ly tho bunds seemed to move. One 
twenty-one, one twenty-five, one thir 
ty were ticked off. Ono thirty-five 1 
would they never oomo?

The men sat on the I*onch along the 
west si<It; of the room, facing along 
the two windows on the oast. 1 tried 
to figure on he*w long it would require 
for the men to walk to the elopeit from 
the stopping place. Perhaps even 
(hen they were surrounding the station 
ami I might hear a knewk at the door 
any instant. Would there bo a fight? 
Oh, horrible thought. In a few mo 
ments I might see men shot down be 
fore my face, anil 1 myself be killotl. 
1 almost fainted with fright. The 
blooe! soomoel to freeze in my veins, 
ami I grasped the chair or f wouhl 
have fallen to the fltmr. Ono forty! 
There came a fearful crash of glass, 
ami tin* muxxlos of n perfect cloud of 
riMcs wore, thrust, directly at the ml*. 
Imrs. Then a voice cried out:

" Men, throw up your hand*. I am 
the Sheriff, ami in tho name of the 
law domain! yonr surrender. Make 
but a move, anil I'll order my men to 
firel"

" You cursed little ent?" hissoel tlu 
loader, glaring at me savagely aw tht 
men suddenly hold up their hands. 
Then tho Sherriff and three men en 
Icred ami disarmptl ami handcuffed 
tho re*bbors. ami I saw tho Superin 
tendent lo.iking at, mo ami heart: him 
say what a debt 1 owe to yon, my 
brave girl, ami then I fell fainting 
into his arms.

When 1 regained consciousness 
was lying in my bed in my room at 
Oroon River, with several ladies 
aronnel me, anil was U*ld that seven 
days had elapsed sine** the capture of 
the reMmrs. I was suffering from 
brain fever brought on by the terri 
ble wtrain 1 hail passed through, and 
luiel boon unconscious for (hat long 
iiorioel. For many days thereafter 1 
hoyorwd on tho borders butweun life 
ami .death, and Uio Superintendent 
w»w at my Ixmidc «cvcr*l times every 
day cheering me up with words of eo- 
ce< i ' ' ill inhis power 
ti : I finally ro- 
cetycrcd, and \*.he u calloel into court to 
(ostify against the desperate gang I 
will nevpr forypt their Her** plancew

Thw Woijcht of a Tear.
_____

(/'Voi/i the i
Children, my story to»<biy is about 

ho wild Arab who lived far away in 
he East, on one of those magnificent 
(lains wo road about in the Bible. Tho 
Arabs, as most of you know, are a 
wild people, living in tents, and mov- 
'ng about from place to place, as their 
'ancy dictates or demands. There 
!iro many tribes of them. Some are 
very poor, some arc rich, and most- of
them, I 
wicked.

over, that ho would 
forward tr to bo a

am worry te? say, are very 
They have no l*oau(!ful 

liomes like ours, but tlioy generally 
Iwoll in tents on the phyns, and when 
ihey got tired eif one locality they 
pack up their temts ami move to an 
other. Thoy have many beautiful 
horses, and some of them own large 
herein of camels and cattle, ant! have 
great wealth in gold ami silver ami 
precious stones.

The Arabs have beautiful peicms
d stories in their language*, anel 

these they repeat to each other as thoy 
sit in frtmt of their tents on the pleas- 
int Snmmor evenings. The story 1 
im abeiut t,o toll you is of an Arab's 
ilroam, am! (ho weight of a tear.

Mow, yon woule! not think a tear so 
heavy, wonhl yon? Tho pearly tiro?* 
sparkles for a nitmwHJ, in U'ooyo, re»li 
down tho oheek, perhaps, and molt?, 
away, just aw yon have seen the dew- 
drops melt away on a bright June 
morning. Yet this (oar which fell 
fremi tho eye of this wilel Arab weigh 
ed more than a great pile of getld ant! 
silver ; more than many fine hordes, 
oamols ant! cattle.

1 think 1 hear some little hoy or 
girl wonder how that conld Ito ; how a 
single tear-drop, placet! in tho balances 
could outweigh so many things which, 
seemingly, are so much heavi**r.

Perhaps, if yt»u pay attention to my 
story, yon will km*w all about, it.

The Arabs name was Hen Keleun, 
ami he was rich And wiokoel. Vein 
ne'oel not go to Arabia to find rich anel 
wicke'd people. t am very muesli 
afraid yon could finel theyn nearer 
your own homes.

Ifon Kdom had many servants, or 
slaves, ant! ho was very cruel to them.

He believed that, because ho was 
rich ho was every way a Iwttor man 
than those who were poor. Was ho 
not in this, also, like* some people who 
are not Arab's? He had a great deal 
of gohl ami silver, am! a great, many 
fine; horses, cattle and oamols. He 
was very prone!, haughty, anel scorn 
ful, ant! seemed to think there was no 
one in tho world tpiite as good as Hen 
Kdom.

Still wiokoe! as hi 1 was. Hen Kdom 
saitl his prayers regularly every morn 
ing, noon and night. And in titling 
(his, lie was a great deal better than 
most wietkod nooplc in our country 
who would call him » heathen. Anel 1 
am afraitl he was better than some 
good people, who go to Church am! 
Sunday School ami say their prayers 
over, and put pennies and nieikle's in 
the contribution box to se»nd the 
(iospcl to such poor heathens as l*cn 
Kdom and his people.

The trouble with Hen Kelom' 
prayer was that lie only said them* 
while he diel not feel them at all. 
He ran hastily over the words wit! 
his lips, while in his heart he was not

perhaps some big ones, too   who do 
often pray just as Hen Kdom did   
wMi tho tongue and the lips.

l?ut you ask mo what about Hen 
Kdom's dream, and that tear of his 
that was so very heavy. Well, one 
time, after Hen Kdom has boon more 
wicked than usual, he concluded, after 
thinking it all 
from that time
better man. Did you over know any 
body who was not an Arab to do just 
like' that? Well, after Hen Kdom 
had decided that he would try to be a 
better man, he wont out and bowed 
himself very low, and prayed this 
time with his heart as well as with his 
lips, for ho was very much in earnest, 
and so ho prayed a long, long time. 
And then he got up and wont into his 
tent, and sat down and began to 
think. All his life came up before 
him like a moving picture. Ho saw 
himself first a little boy   a bad and 
cruel boy, deceitful and quarrelsome. 
I wonder if any of you have over sat 
down and looked over your past lives, 
as Hen Kdom did, and whether the 
picture, as it came up before you, 
was a beautiful picture and a pleasant 
one to look at ? Was it a picture you 
would like to show to your friends, if 
you could ? Wore there very many 
bright places in it such as a mark 
deeds of kindness and lovo ; deeds well 
executed ; lessons well learned ; and
other little things of life which go so 
far towards coloring the pictures that 
all arc painting every day ? Or have 
there been dark places, made so by 
disobedience, sins committed, and 
duties unfulfilled and many other 
things which, as you look back, you 
would bo glad to brighten ? If you 
want to, you can change the d'ark 
places in your pictures to bright and 
beautiful ones. There is just one 
way to do this, and that is to pray 
our good Father in Heaven to forgive 
our sins and blot them out, and thus 

lie pictures all bright and
.: -. '.111.

Well, as Hen Kdom was looding at 
iis picture as he saw him as an older 
my, and then as a young man, but all 
he time, whether boy or man, he saw 
hat he had boon very wicked. The 
picture was not a pleasant one to him, 
ind it, made him shudder ; and while 
t kept moving on before him before 
ic fell asleep.

And then came Hen Kdom's dream, 
lo divamod that there was suspend 
Hvforo him, out of Heaven, as it, wcreL a

groat pair of scales or 
Hie of them, tilled up,

againat all. And here 
this rich and wicked Arab was 
a good many people in our

praving fear ' ' 

like
Churches and Sunday Schools. It is 
well for us to remember that, words 
are not prayers unless the words come 
from the heart and express its earnest 
desires. 1 have hoard, and so havt 
you, long, tedious, tiresome prayers 
which 1 do not think went very fast 
towards the throne of the Heavenly 
Father. Again, wo have all hoard tht 
simplest utterances of little boys ant. 
girls and grown-up persons which we 
know came right, from tho heart, anr 
we felt must haw gone straight t< 
the Heavenly Father's ear, and wo bo 
lievo would speedily bring tho an 
swer. Did you over pray with your 
lips, when your heart was not helping 
at all? I'fear we have some litt.lt 
Arabs in mday School nn<

" Ah, now I have it, !" he said.    1 
will put in all the good deeds I have 
ever done, and these, with the groat 
wealth I have put in, T know will 
overbalance my sins.

And then ho sat down and thought 
a long, long time, and gathered toge 
ther in his mind all tho good deeds of 
his life. Ho was surprised and asham 
ed to see how few thoy wore, and 
what a pitful showing thoy made, 
compared with tho terrible mountain 
of sin that still weighed down the 
other scale. Ah, poor Arab ! I greatly 
fear that many a man in Christian 
lands could not make any better . -how- 
ing in this way than his.

Hut this seemed his only hope, for 
he had put in all his wealth, ami now 
he had nothing at all loft but this pool- 
showing of good doeds, and so with a 
tremlfling hand ho throw them in. 
Tho scales trembled a little as he did 
so. Few as they wore, thoy seemed 
to weigh more than all tho groat 
wealth he had thrown in before. Hut 
still the groat mountain of sin kept 
tho other scale weighed down to the 
ground. Tho sad-faced angel still 
looked on, btit gave tho poor Arab no 
helping word. "Oh, what shall I do 
now?" ho cried. "I have nothing 
loft ; my wealth is all gone ; I am poor 
and weak, and there is still that fear 
ful mountain of sin. What shall 1 do ? 
Oh, angel, toll me what to do." Hut 
still tho sad-faced angel gave him no 
answer.

Ho looked again at his sins, and the 
deep sorrow in his heart filled his eyes 
with tears. Ho loaned over, and look 
ed at his wealth   that for which he 
had devoted all the energies of his 
life   that which a few hours ago, was 
more to him than all else,   that before 
which ho had bowed down and wor 
shipped,   that which he had wrung 
"rorn tho toil of his slaves and servants, 
  that which ho had stolon,   that 
ivhioh had given him power and in- 
tluoneo among his people, lie loaned 
over and looke>d at it with a very 
lioavy heart, and as he did so, a single 
,oar fell upon tho scales containing all 
iis wealth. Instantly that scale 1 wont 
lown to the earth, and when ho looked 
at the either one it hung high in the 
air   and was empty ! Hen Kelom's 
sins hat! disappeared. Anel then tin 
angel spoke :

" Hen Kdom, listen," saitl the angel. 
ivhoso face was sael no lemger, but 
shone with such a brightness that the

balances. In 
almost liko a

nountain, witli a horriel heap of some- 
.hing, he could not te*ll what, only as 
ic gazed upon it, in his dream, it maele 
lim shudder again, anil his face turn- 
 tl pale, and tho Colt! perspiration came 
»ut in great beads on his wrists anel 
Itrow ; then there came and steiod by 
liis side a l*eautif»l ami sad-faced 
itngol. With another shudder at the 
iiidoons things which made np the 
mountain in the scales, lieu Edom 
hurnoel to the angel.

" Angel," he asked, " what are those 
lorrible things in the stsalca."

" Those," answered the angel, " am 
lion Kdom's sins/'

The Arab shuddered anil turned 
pale as he htetkevl at (ho umuutain in 
he scales.

" Hut what shall I put into the other 
settle of the balance to outweigh this 
mountain of sins?

The angel looked at him sadly, but 
gave him no answer.

A long time Den Kdom s(,ood sadly 
gazing at tho horrid mountain in the 
scale-s. Tho picture of his life which 
hail just passetl Itefore him came np 
again more vividly than before. And 
it was a very dark picture darker 
than it had wocimed before ; and lien 
Kelom knew not how he oonhl over 
change (ho darkness into light. He 
knew not what he could thmw into 
the other scale that wouhl overbalance 
that hideous mountain of sins. Hut at
last ho said 1 will throw in my

Arab 
Hen

e-ould hardly 
Kelom, listen,

loe>k 
ami

upon it, 
remember

that one single tear-drop from the eye? 
e>f a penitent sinner weighs mem* in 
Heaven than all the wealth of thi 
world."

The angel disappeared and l>ei 
Kdom awoke. Ho arose and wen 
out from his tent, and beneath tin 
bright stars he bowed himself very 
lew and prayed. This time ho pray 
ed with his heart as well as his lips 
and he' wept as ho prayed, and with a 
penitent he-art asked the groat anc 
gooel Heavenly Father to forgive hi 
sins,   ami then he- know that it wa 
done.

CTuldren, I think you \\ ill now un 
lorstanel how it is that one- little1 te-ar 
drop weighs more than a groat hoaj 
of silver and gold, and than man; 
fine horses and camels and cattle an 
more oven than all the good deeds o 
any life, if the tears are> tears of eloe 
se>rrow, with repentance that load n 
into active service to do all that wo 
can te> repair the1 evil we 1 have1 done in 
our past lives. l I.I:K.

The

Don't, be 1 tomptoel to keep too many 
'owls together. Small flocks carefully 
.ended will give much better results.

Have your hen house so constructed 
hat the fowls may have the benefit of 
ill tho sunlight possible.

The roosts should bo low, espoc.ially
>r all heavy fe>wls, and in (lie warmest 

>art of the house. There should be 
.mplo moans of ve'iitilation without the 
 edibility of a draft at night, or you 
nay loe>k for a swelled head and its at- 
endant miseries in tho morning.

If you have a re>e)steir that scorns
specially attentive tei a certain hen,
.vatch him. I have soon such a e>ne>
tand by the nest while she was laying

in egg, and eliroctly she* left the ne'St
o would break the egg and call all
he rest of the hens to share in the
oast. Thus hens are tausiht. to e'at
'gits.

Moisture and ventilation in artificial
atch ing are two great stumbling blocks

n poultry keeping. Every man who
nvonts an incubator has his theory on
.hose points. After vavienis oxperi-
iie'iits, I am satisfied that more e^hicks
re killoel by te>e> much, than toei little
must uro. 1 recently hatched 150
le'iilthy chickens from 1 88 fertile eggs,
and in a hot-water incubator, without
ane elrop e>f moisture until after the
onth day, it then being supplied by
hree small cups containing sponges,
which wore saturated with quito hot
water, say 1 1 <> degrees at each time of
urning tlie eggs, night ami morning.

The only ventilation in tho machine
was supplioel by means of an inch and
a quarter pipe directly in the front-
Tins was kept tightly plugged until
after the tenth day, and yot wo have
i breieiel eif chickens worth going a
eing way t-> -^i 1

Of conrs-   I'perat IIILT a sell 
regulating hi:up machine, ineiiNlurc is 
necessary freim the start, because the 
tponing anel closing uf tho \ontilator
naturally can son n dryne- 

achine, but how te> supph 
right amount is a "poser."

th

lo ' n ml

silver ;" ami he eliel so, a groat heap e>f 
it, but still tho scales remained as be 
fore.

"1 will thmw in my geilel," he said 
ami se> he 1 elid tho. great quantity 01 
geilel ho hat! boon getting fe>r many, 
many years, and which ho had Uvvvd 
more dearly, perhaps," than anything 
else in the world. And here1 , lot mo 
say, this wilei ami wicked Arab was 
much liko some people 1 have known.

Hen Kdom looked amassed when lie 
found that, both silver ami gold se-e>m- 
e>d to weigh nothing at all in the 
scales.

" 1 will put in my horses, and cattle, 
and oamols- everything 1 havoloft in 
this world, and surely all those will 
outweigh my sins."

Ho put them in anel they made 1 iu> 
more* impression than the silver anel 
gold hael elone.-

" All the talk about Chinese hospi 
tality em ('hinose Now Year is a fraud," 
said an Americanized emigrant from 
the Flowery Kingdom. " People have 
an idea that every Chinaman who can 
afford it kc-ops open house at that sea- 
sein, anel that every comer is welcome 
tei oat anel drink him e>ut of house and 
homo. 1 saw it, oven stated that 
American* were welcome as well, anel 
that tramps hael a regular 'picnic' 
while it lasted, going from store to 
store anel getting their heads full of 
Chinese whiskey.

   It's all nonsense. Kven in the 
large Chinese stores in Mott Street, 
where they give* away tho most-liquor 
anel sweetmeats, Chinamen are not al 
lowed to sponge on tho house. Tho 
storekeepers have a very simple way 
eif preventing and keeping bummers 
in e'heck. The d<   ' which is so 

Isly di- »n tho'eoun- 
;h iiejuor iii it to make 

:. NN hen thisisgonc 
more is put in. A bold, HCTU- 

thiixing eve is kept on the man 
tackle's tne sweetmeats. ' The 
thing free tei lonnsyors is 

I Reeds, which e*ost little." 

A Now York farmer says in the 
HorM: " Let the calf run "with the 

cow till the milk is fit to use. A new 
born calf is weak like a baby; its 
stomaoh is not strong enough to eli- 
gest a quart or two eif milk that is 
Irunk quickly or pemroel down its 
throat only t.wioo a elay, and it is 
cruel to compel it to elo so. It m*i*el 
to suek a little at a time and often. 
Heside it loams to drink much easier 
after it has grown strong by running 
with its mother twei e>r throe days. 
Hy all moans use a calf feeder, which 
makes a calf suck the- milk in a natural 
inanneT. Try this once' and your 
calves will elo se> much bettor that 
you will never raise* another without 
the fooeler. After it learns to suck 
the feeder, which will not be long, it 
can be taught te> first drink a part eif 
its nu>ss and then suck the- rest, and 
so weaned from tho fooelor gradually. 
Finally, tlon't !>e> so cruel as to food a 
calf only twice a day for the 1 tirst tYw 
wooks.

" In teaching a calf to drink, it is 
generally necessary to let it suck your 
finger while holding its mouth in the 
milk. Strange to say, there are even 
now farmers that don't know this, but 
will lot the poor thing go hungry till 
it will either elrink or has to be killed.

" An excellent calf-feeder is made 
by boring an one-half hole through 
the* siele eif a wooden pail just, above 
the bottom and directly under one of 
the oars. Then take a piece 
sing bottle tubing three or f •••• 
long (a short piece can b< my 
druggist) and astripof heavy Miooting

a el<-. 
a little

above five inches wide anel a foot 
t.wei long, with a wide* hem or fold 
eino oelge*, anel roll up the 
in the cloth till it makes

only 
watermelon

or 
on

tube snugly 
a roll large 

enough to tit rather tightly in tho hole 
in tho pail, but not tightly oneingh to 
pivss the rubber tube together and 
close it. The folded edge of the cloth 
makes one end of the roll larger than 
theeither. Now draw this reill throngh 
the heilo fmm the inside eif the1 pail, 
fasten the* inner and larger end with 
a few tacks, hem down the !<  
of the cloth, anel it is done. *i 
runs slowly through tho tulie, and the 
call learns to suck the thing at once*."

Tho house 1 in whi<- il (Irani, 
was born has boe'n IO:I>-CM o\ Colon. 1 
Meirtein L. Hawkins, ex-Slumrt ! 
Hamilton County, and will bo on ex 
hibit ion for 100 days at the approach 
ing Centennial Exposition in Cincin 
nati. It is to bo lifted from it« pro- 
sent foundation, put onnflat-boat, an.l 
floated down the river to *'*"
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pupils as well as the capacity of tho
master workman. Will not the
gentlemen at the head of the different
nstitutions kindly make a note of

this ?
     *«».«.    

We return thanks for a portrait of 
the projected Institution for Dcaf- 
Mutes of Vancouver, Washington 
Territory. In appearance, the build 
ing will somewhat resemble the main 
building of the Missouri Institution, 
which was destroyed by fire a few 
months ago. It is gratifying to note 
the handsome provision that is being 
made for the deaf of that far-western 
portion of Uncle Sam's domain.

I T E M I Z K R .

c,of>len Hf.nf, to an;/ 
on receipt of fine vent*.

THK deaf-mutes of Philadelphia, 
who attend the Episcopal Church are 
at present in a very happy mood. 
The reason for their joy is that Rev. 
Henry Winter Hyle has at last secured 
a permanent building for All Souls'
Church, ft is situated on Franklin i w"nt u<I Wm. IJnxikinire.
Street, above Green .Street, and very 
near to the Ninth and Green Street
depot of the Philadelphia & Reading ! the ( 'anar'jMI

1 ' ! He will «o to 
t,h<

One day last week, Miss Hiitton, of Janes- 
ville, Wi«., received a short call from Mr. 
and Mrs. Kollin Well*.

Kev. Dr. TJiomas Gallandet will sail for 
Kurope on Haturday, and will remain then 
during the greater part of this summer.

W. O. Fitzgerald spent Decoration Day al 
the Gallandet Home. Rev. H. W. Sylc, o 
1'hiladelphfa, will go 117* on Friday on i 
visit of inspection.

On Wednesday, May 23d, Mrs. A. V. Berg 
quiat, anrl her (laughter Jessie, and Mrs 

sister, Miss Nellie O. Buxl-on 
Freehold, Pa., to visit Mr. and Mrs

Mr. Kinil Haftch has engaged pox-ia^c 01 
Anrania" for June lid next

Railroad. As noon as
Ixjiidon via Liverpool, then 

necessary j vjsjt |j ftrn f,nrKj >K;rlin, Vienna, and many
other cities, and will return h*re after thret 
months absence.

Miss Palm, who has been making a, ton 
around the states since last fall, stopped a' 
Madison to net; her aged brothers, and 1 her 
visit**! an uncle in .Tariesville, Wis. He 
brothers and cousins will «o t<» Han Fran 
Cisco, Cal., next fall.

The indications are tliat the deaf-mutes o 
nd vicinity have decided to holt

their annual picnic in McKee's Grove in 
Wilkinsbur«, l',-i., on the Fourth of July 
Those desiring to spend a glorious Fourth o 
.Fuly, are most cordially invited to at 
tend.

legal business connected with the 
purchase lias been completed, and the 
building altered to suit the purposes 
for which it will hereafter IK: used, 
the doors will be thrown wide open to 
the deaf-mute public, who are all cor 
dially invited to attend the services 
that are to be regularly conducted 

therein.
Rev. Mr. Hyle deserves great praise 

for his efforts in behalf of the spiritual 
needs of deaf-routes not only in 
Philadelphia, butevervwhere through 
out Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-j i^t Saturday evening, a surprise part 
land and the District of Columbia, j was tendered to Miss Hortense Kate, a nief: 
When he resigned from a lucrative j of Alexander Goldfogle, at Florence Build 

. T« -i iii- %«  .ing. Her father is a janitor of the building. 
position in the Philadelphia Mint, and j 8h,, waH ^.^1. wit,h a hearty call of surpri* 
devoted all his time to religious work Ion entering the rrx>m. After banquet, th< 
among deaf-mutes, there were many ! y"n»X la/Ii<* !'r««"nt obliged with songs am 

who questioned both the wisdom and 
the necessity of such a step. Hut the 
work of the past ten years has con 
vinced those skeptical ones that 
the need wan most urgent. In 
history, Rev. Mr. Hylc will stand 
out more conspicuously than any 
other deaf person, with the excep-

i rnditHtiong which were enjoyed by all.

On the mil inst,, Isaac K. Carney,
Woodfttowti, N. J., spent Sunday in Bwedes- 
boro, where he was surprised to hear that 
Miss Jyizzie L, Hewlings was visiting Mi 
RmmaJ. Hughes for one week. Isaac a 
Miss Hewlings were the pupils together in 
the Philadelphia Institution. They hav 
not seen each other for nearly five years.

tioris, perhapH, of John Kitto and 
Laurcnt Clerc. Clerc's fame is in 
great part the result of circumstances, 
but Hyle, like Kitto, has created bis 
own opportunities, and gained, by his 
indomitable perseverance and the 
exorcise of a highly cultured rnind, 
what another with as much earnestness 
but leas pluck and capacity, would 
have failed to wcure.

Rev. Mr. Hyle was the first deaf 
person ever ordained to the ministry 
of tho Episcopal Church, and lie is the 
first who has succeeded in obtaining a
church for thoae 
tern.

to whom he minis-

OJTK of our correspondents, in this 
issue, protests against the wholesale 
manu'" " '«-nt printers 
by in- if. No one 
who i* posted on the fmbjectwill deny 
f}i;»t hi* remarks are well-timed. 
Mut it U not in the printing business 
alone that the supply of incompetent 
deaf-i '   more than equal

ALLEGE CHRONICLE.

On the Weather.

A BOLD, BAD BURGLAR.

Ben. O. Hurst, a semi-mute, of Mt. Plea 
sant, Pa., is slinging type on what is known 
as Mt. Pleasant Jtrurruil,, and is said to be 
quite an expert. Mr. Hurst never attended 
any institution for deaf-mutes, though he 
went to a speaking school when he wim a 
boy. It in strange to say that while working 
in the blacksmith's shop, the sparks from 
iron flew into one of his ears, which results! 

! in his deafness.

A JOURNAL reporter, happening to meet, Mr. 
Gen. I,, Reynolds, chairman of the Literary 
Committee of the Brooklyn Boclety, was in 
formed that Professor Jotm B. Hotchklss, of 
the National (College at Washington, D. C., 
would deliver a lecture at the r<w>m of the 
Brofiklyn SfKJiety on thcevenlngof June 37th, 
upon which occasion a large audience is ex 
pected. On the evening of June 13th, Mr. 
Charles E. Omen, the well known wit, will 
also lecture before, the Brooklyn Society and 
otherwise spread himself. One week later 
a debate take« place, the question being: 
From which is the most pleasure derived, 
travelling by 1/ind or water? The eontes- 
' ' Swartz, Minalian, Heger, 

r and H. B. Hrnith.

    any of the oth- 
the institutions,

to th<
er trade* taught at 
and it wi1' :   " - 

of good v.
ly high. The main point, however, in 

tion in trades, is to train 
<-ye, and, in printing, to 

cultivate the mind a* well. Of course, 
  1 . " '..'!'..- to secure tin " ' ' 
fc?<; '*, and the 
ment of pupil* to the different nhops 
should \n- 
bytbefitr.
»peetiv« trades. This can not always 
be done, a« the parents very often in- 
giftt that their children shall learri 
the trade which they may select. A 
lift'  -.-.- -   .-ntion to the industrial 
ti if-inntes would result in 
an increased efficiency. At conven-

to explain, the many featnrea of the 
different trade*. In noma instances 
thi-v do it w«-ll ; but a person of or- 
dhiary intelligence should know that 

" •' «nt with the te«hni> 
.. s are reallv capa 

ble of intelligently discussing them. 
It would b< ..' -- ' '   ',<• w]ii- 

cation, w<-c .p* in- 
rited to take a hand in thene conven- j 
tionn of teachers. It - ' ' ' ' 

tint: difficulties of

I»r. JrUjtl aad

Daniel Bandmann, who ha* an extensive 
acquaintance with deaf-mutes all over the 
world, and has probably picked up a few 
hints for the dramatic r. "f Dr. 
Jekyll from the f»«nt/
tells an i of 11. ;

. of Ban

atelier ar,- 
wife wa*-: 
who one*
doors an'l

i busy at his easci out of 
•••:iy fell in love with him. 

Mr. Bandmann, who held a con 
with Mr*. H. O. White, was no in

.cr ready command of speech that 
.. ..... .; if she was only acting under a
delusion as far an her deafness WHM eoneern- 
' <' or in other words, If «he wan not another 

.n of Dr. Jekyll. Evidently I>. Jekyll 
, ;,tr,.r,,f h,,i,| on Mr. BandmaTin's 

' larr-d that, he had even 
.-:.,(. A. ft. IfeU'H d«af wife 

| ' iy understand her, In spite of 
,-,, , ..-ntitlc skill In teaching his 
to «pcak. Another curious feature 

. »v.i.. ,.,. .,  .  i* .K... Mr. Wall, the 
' is perfectly

ISTotos.

The attention r<;adcr of our weekly
letter is 'doubtless 
with the opinion 
weather which we

well acquainted 
of Washington 

entertain, and in
perhaps also aware that we have flat 
tered ourselves that no exhibition of 
meteorological depravity on its part 
could excite our surprise. Accord 
ingly, when we say that the weather 
of the past week haw in general dis 
comfort and disagrceableness, sur 
passed anything of which we have 
imagined it capable, the statement 
may be greeted with some amaze- 
ment, if not with outright incredulity. 
Keeling quite confident that the afore 
said attentive reader, in thuw becom 
ing acquainted with our opinions in 
regard to the weather, haw also remark 
ed our wimple and ingenuous regard 
for veracity, we deem it incumbent 
upon ourself to Justify the Htatcmcnt, 
lest in any way our reputation for 
truth should suffer. Therefore, listen 
to the recital of the iniquiticw of the 
weather of two wcckn past. It began 
to rain Thursday, May 17th, and it 
has rained on every day wince then 
with two exceptions. On moat of 
thowo days, it haw rained from morning 
till night, one steady drizzle without 
a moment's intermission. It ban 
been so chilly that a fire has 
grateful, and more than once a front 
ha## Meemed imminent. Everything 
haw been drenched, a peremptory 
interdict haw been laid upon al! out 
door sporta, and to cap the climax our 
Sunday Mch(*ol picnic has l*een neccn- 
narily postponed 
indefinite future.

Yet, before leaving the Miibject, 
speaking in all sincerity, nowhere can 
weather be lovelier than it iw in Wash 
ington when it honestly tries. Lik«

and Thursday. All the best players 
of the city will participate in the 
tournament, and the occasion will 
bring to the Green a very large 
number of visitors. The Vespers will 
be represented by Hemstreet, '89, 
Leitner, '90, and Wurdernann, '91. 
Ilemstreet'H fame lias evidently reach 
ed the city, for the papers speak of 
him as likely to give the winner of 
the singles a good deal of trouble 
with his swift returns and sun; strikes. 
Hemstreet and Leitner will play to 
gether in the doubles. 

NOTKS.
Last Monday, Mrs. (/utter, a daugh 

ter of Amos Kendall, visited the col 
lege.

Prof. Draper has taken possession 
»f the class-room formerly used by 
.he classes in advanced mathematics, 
which will hereafter recite in the 
aboratory lecture room.

Very complimentary tilings are said 
about the new laboratory building by 
all who inspect. New apparatus arid 
articles of furniture are arriving every

BOSTON.
Genuine Surprise-

MAYFLOWER'2 VISIT TO 
NASHUA.

to Home time in tin

the famous little girl, Washington 
weather

" When it 1« good, is very good 
But when it is bad, is horrid,"

It has been unquestionably bad 
this week.

Among the visitors present at th< 
afternoon service in the chapel, Sun 
day before; last, was Miss K. Krazier, 
who has charge of a large school at 
Alexandria, Kgypt, under the Pres 
byterian hoard of Foreign Missions. 
At this school children are taught th< 
essentials of Christianity, and are re 
quired to learn to speak fluently 
Arabic, French and English. Sorn'c 
ten or twelve deaf children have found 
their way to this school, and their 
pitiable condition has excited a great 
deal of commiseration. The authori.- 
ties are considering the advisability of 
establishing a deaf-mute department, 
and Miss Frazier's visit was made
with the object of 
tion on the subject

gaining informa- 
of deaf-mute in 

struction. On Monday she visited 
the Kendall School, and was very 
much interested in the details of the 
school work.

Mr. Mallard, of the Kendall School, 
occupies the. the old Kendall Mansion 
which is situated quite a distance 
back from the other buildings on the 
green, and in view of the fact that 
thieves have at various times mad 

depredations in the neig

lay.
Mr. A. I). Mryant, '90, our instruc 

tor in drawing, is a very happy man 
now-a-days, and is iti receipt of con 
gratulations on every hand. The oc 
casion of this rejoicing it* the arrival, 
last Tuesday, of a little girl at his

I-,,,, 
wif«
„!,,.,,

his parent 
mutes. ,N> 
 tann knew until

v> an fi'/r
; night, that;

d uw; the stiKTi lans^na!<« of the 
,; Mr. Wall says Mr. Uaridirwrifi's 
wonderful pantomime power* are now ex-

i':tor in 
: Up the

to

•• with n
•••'"I with

."  HIM Isifa: ItrTuUt, May 90,
•*>#.

borhood, his isolated position ban ber
anything but a source of satisfactior
However, lit- was never molested ur
til last Monday, when some ra«c;i
entered the liousc by forcing a win
dow and cutting out the inside blinds
which barred his entrance. Once ir
*tidc, he seerns to have made an at
tempt to light a lamp, and failing,
groped around in the dark for som*
thing to carry away. The first thin
he came across was Mr. Hal lard'
best Sunday go-to-meeting coat an<
hat, and with these the enterprising
searnp made off, Mr. Mallard'**
was in the house at, the time, bu

v« no warning. Mr. Hal lard in in
rriant at the rascal's audacity, am

in trying to have him arrested. Mr,
Mallard, hi** memory refreshed by th
incident, tells how his trunk wa*
broken open on the train betweci
New York and Mostori. The con
tents were found intact, except tha
a spring overcoat, a palm leaf fan
a straw hat, a volume of Victo
Hugo's " Les Miserable**," and ar
unabridged dictionary had been
abstracted. The thief, whoever h
was bad evidently desired a summe
outfit, and had taken the novel along
as light reading, anrl the dictionary
on the chance that he would need to
consult it. When Mr. Mallard tell*
the story in bis own inimitable way,
it creates roars of laughter.

The Literary society held its last 
mwf irifj for the present year last Fri- 

 '. Mr. Gross delivered 
<.ry of the class of 'HH, his 

subject being " Mooks and leading.' 1 
The essay was very interesting, and 
full of sound advice about how to read, 
what to read, and when to read. The 
various kinds of reading were diseus- 

> • •': ' vcrecommended when 
Mr. Ixmg, '««, de 

livered the n-nporiso, his subject being 
"The Good Old Times." The year 
just closed, has been a very quiet and 
siicceimfal one with the society, and 
it* influence it* stronger than ever.

During the coming week, interest 
will center mainly in the. District lawn 
tennis tournament, which in to be held 
or< UK: Green Tuesday, Wednesday

house.
will, we be- 
9th, if the

Our postponed picnic 
lieve, be held on June 
weather will permit.

Wood cuts from the Evansvilh 
Deaf-Mute School have been received 
by the reading room and several of 
the students. Tim recipient*! wish to 
express their (hanks.

Prof. Porter delivered the sermon 
last Sunday, his subject being " Temp 
tation."

Only oru month more of work re
mains, and every one heaves a volumin
ous sigh of relief at the thought.

May 27, '8H.
VAN.

There are too many mute 
Is it too strong a statement

of tlxo

!>< !!i-nii<<-M nx l»rln««-rM.

There arc divers philanthropic per 
sons in various parts of the country, 
who are supposed to take, great inter 
est in the welfare of deaf-mutes, and 
are constantly devising ways am 
means to benefit the class, and they 
talk about their wherries and read pa- 
peri* in societies and write books about 
them. It amuses them, and don't, 
hurt anybody, and in the, mean time 
things arc just, as they used to br> 
Mut as deafness is not going to b« 
abolished by an Act of Congress ye 
awhile, there is one thing that shouh 
be called up for the consideration of 
intelligent and of these, real friends of 
the deaf, who understand the class 
their needs and their possibilities. My 
such persons", I am sure the proposi 
tion, upon which this article is based 
will be understood and accepted 
namely 
printers,
to say that six out of every ten deaf 
mutes have at some time, or other 
worked at the business ? Or to ad 
that riot more' than one out of ten is 
following it for a living 'f Home o 
the best printers 1 ever knew, wor* 
rnutes, and for an intelligent mut 
there is no better trade, but at norm 
schools for the deaf any one who may 
so elect is allowed to receive instruc 
tion (such an it is) in the printing-of 
fice, and many who would make excel 
lent carpenters or tailors, are manu 
facturcd into "blacksmiths," and som< 
sorry blockhead** who hav*! barch 
learned flic "lay" of the case are turn 
ed into the world, announcing them 
Helves as "printers by otreupy," to b< 
girt at the lowest round of the ladder, 
anrl if they work up at all, only by 
slow arid painful degrees. On the 
part, of the persons who permit this, 
it is a crime against the mute and 
against society. Such cases may be 
rare, but they do exist, and too often, 
too. Mut leaving these extreme eases 
out of the question, the average rnutc, 
on leaving school, is not competent to 
hold cases on an equal footing with the 
tourists, and many a mile of mud road 
do they cover, anrl many a tic pat*** is 
issued to them, before they earn thru 
living ; most of them, indeed, giving 
it up and learning other trades, am 
some criliHtirig in the noble arrnv "f 
peddlers to fill the soul of "Solid Mill 
dorm" with gloom.

The authorities of mute schools dr 
not realize that the profession is over 
crowded ; that in every city then- ar* 
capable, competent men, in full pos 
session of all their faculties, who car- 
riot find work at their trade, arid in 
competition with whom a mute, even 
though a first-class printer, lias but, a 
sorry show. One reason for this, they 
would see if they would go round 
among a few newspaper offices. Tin 
writer lias been "on the roar)" tosorm 
little extent lately, and in many an 
office he visited, the foreman cast, a 
sidelong glance at the boxes of " boil 
er plates" piled up by the cord in a 
norrier, and informed him that they 
rlidn't need a print, just at present. 
The use of these plates in steadily in- 
:re«sing, arid will continue to increase, 
arid good men are being thrown out, 
?vcry day. In the office of the daily 
;»aper, where the writer secured eases, 
there arc visitors looking for work al 
most every day, and this is the case in 
almost every office in the country.

Is it riot time something should l»c 
lone about, turning half-educated 
>rint«rs out of our schools at the pre- 
cnf, rate ?

This article JH endorsed by the edi 
tor of the DdU'tf tft.antlaro1,, who has 
lad several rnutcs in bis employ at, 
iffcrent times, anrl found them not 

latisfactory.
FUKK LANCE.

About two week** ago, Mr**. Kcat- 
ng, of Cambridgeport, planned a sur- 
>rme party In honor of her dear hus- 
;and's birthday. Fearing that he 
,yould suspect it, Mr** Jennie P. Wise 
kindly offered her the use of her 
iarlor for that oeeaHion, which was 

accepted. Mr. Kcating was led to 
Relieve that Mr**. (loo. P. Lockwr*od 
was to leave for home the next day, 
and the party wa** gotten up in honor 
)f her departure. When the time ar- 
iverl, Mr. and Mrs. Kcating came. 
Hie former looked very innocent, anrl 
was in full frolic. All the rent came, 
ind a game of "dumb band" was play- 
id. The other** protended to fail to 
Fail to win a prize, which awaited 
Mr. Kcating in order that he might 
win it. ^It Is his birthday gift from 
ii*t wife and friends, a handsome 
ul painting picture enclosed in a gilt 
Tame. When he learned that it was 
mly a trick played on him, he look- 
jrl around anrl hardly knew what- to 
say at lirst, to the amusement of thos* 
present. Nieo refreshments anrl ioo- 
;roam were Nerved later, anrl twenty 
quests participated. Mr. Kcating is 
juitc a funny and jolly fellow.

Mayflower was in Nashua, N. II., 
vW*/ week** ago last Saturday, by an 
invitation of Secretary French, to 
lecture before tho Deaf-Mute Society, 
which open** onco a month. When 
ho arrived there ho wan met by Mr.

rcnch, who took him to witness an 
interesting game of base-ball, which 
created considerable excitement. Th( 
contest took place on Shcdd's field, 
«mly one hundred rods from fh* 
Orcgg & Son's factory, where four 
deaf-mutes, V. P. Wright, Frank 
Duprcy, Mdwii) H. French, am 
young Mr. Worcester work. Mr. 
French it* a third ba**cman for th( 
Orcgg & Son'w club. The follow 
ing In the score by inning**:

0 0 0
o  in 0- a

The mooting of the Amateur Mas( 
Ball Association of Nashua decided t< 
commence the season on April lath 
Fast Day, closing August, 11th. 1 
shall give the official schedule as 
adopted, as the admirers of Mr, Fronel 
would like to know the, dates.
June ttth,   Ore«(? & Rons VH lii-lviilcn 

Hose (/'o.

Subscribe for the T)KAF-MUTKH'

June £!d,   (iri'KK & Hons VH Freezer Co. 
June .'Kith,  Indian Millw VH Krro/cr Co. 
July 21st,   Freezer Co., VH (ire^K & Hon. 
July 2Sth,  Indian Head Mills vs (JretfK &

Son. 
August 11th,   GreRK & Hon vs Bclvldon

liose Co,
The following Sunday, Mr. an. 

Mrs, Wright entertained Homo mutr 
with interesting talks at Mr. French's

" Mayflower" left Monday morning 
for homo, well pleased with liiH vim 
to Nashua.

Our good friend, Frank l». Roberts, 
will leave homo soon for Newcastle 
N. IL, two miles from Portsmouth 
whore he will pass the coming sum 
rrier. We hope the ozone of the, I'm 
cataqua Hiver, the mountains and tit
*' Went, worth," may prove a source o 
continued health and strength to hit 
for many years to come.

Mr. Alien, of Maine, whose wife' 
name was Klla Towle, broke liin leg 
in trying to keep the yacht from strik 
ing agairmt the wharf, as the Mosto 
harbor was rough. Ho was sailing ii 
it and intended to land where th 
lamentable accident occurred. II 
was conveyed to the (Jhelsoa, Mass. 
hospital. lie is slowly irnprov 
ing, and it is hoped ho will suffer n 
permanent inconvenience from th 
injury. It was broken between knee 
pan and ankle.

Mr. John M, Stout, the woll-knowi 
bicyclist, has boon teaching the art o 
bicycle-riding and tricks for the pas 
fortnight in this city, arid lias been 
the recipient of a good deal of pol 
attention from his hearing admirers 
lie says lie will attend the New York 
Picnic, on July ^d.

Mr. Alden F. Osgood, of Natiok 
visited in the vicinity of Boston fo 
two days and was the guest of " May 
flower" in Kvorett.

Mr. (!eo. (J. Sawyer, the Secretar 
of the Kphphatha (/lub, has written t< 
Mr. H'>y, the promising denf-tmiU 
base ball of the Washington*, inviting 
him to be present at the room** of tin 
(/lub on the evening of Juno H-'Ul.

Mr. A. (/. Hargrave contemplates ; 
trip to Maine this summer, leaving 
homo in Kast Hoston in the middle o 
July.

The reverend ministers, Thomas 
Oallaudet, John Chamberlain, Philo, 
W. Pack ward, ProHeott, (Jusliee, am 
others, and Mr.KHis, the Supcrinton 
dent of the Sunday School of the Con 
tral Square Baptist, Church (Cam 
iridgcport), have been made honorary 

member** of the of the Gallaudet So
 iety, which hold its last meeting 
three weeks ago.

May 28. MAYFLOWER.

Khoiild opportunity permit, " ImperaUir' 
leets to K" to Greenville, Pa., f< 

see his brother (who is nttpndlnff Thiel Col 
e) «ruduate at the June Commencement. 

After his icraduation, the hitter signifies 
his Intention to sail next fall for Germany, 
ivhere he will attend an university. !!!« 
bject will be to become a thorough German 
ln<|uist, and afterward, he will be buck to 
his country, where he will read law.

Lowell,

A surprise Sociable was gotten up 
i honor of tho thirtieth anniversary 
f tlie wedding of Mr. and M>H. 
Vriglit at their residence on the 2(ith 
int., by Miss Lafforty and MJHH Clara 
(Vright. We understand it, was a 
cry pleasant affair. The. writer was 
ot present, HO lie cannot give a do- 
liled description of it, but ho gives 
ere such particulars as was given him 
y others who wen; there.
As Mr. Wright came home from 

vork, he was called upon by Mr. 11. 
I. Mayberry, with a team. Both Mr. 
riid Mrs. Wright were pressed on to 
ake a ride. After two hours' pleas- 
rit drive over tho country, they were 
iirprised on thoir return, to bo greet- 

1 by quite, a formidable company 
,vho took possession of thoir onstlo in 
.heir absence. Explanations were not 
loocHsary, for quick as lightning, tho 
>bjoct of the gathering flashed across 
heir unsuspecting minds. Ovations 
ivoro now in order, followed by parade 
f present**, among which were a 

lecorated tea sot, a lawn mower, and 
)thcr things.

Thoro were, thirty present, about 
lalf a dozen of whom wore mules.

A bountiful supper was served, after 
.hat games indulged in, winding 
ip in a Donkey Party.

Tho mooting broke up at midnight. 
Kach and every one enjoyed himself 
ind herself fully.

It in -worthy of remark that the 
laughter of the host and hostess IH a 
tearing person, yet, she IIHOH the sign 
anguago HO fluently, that a stranger 
H very apt to think her a mute.

A certain member of the Silent So 
ciety got herself into a pickle, not 
ong ago. A mischievous wag snatch 
ed her handkerchief and ran out o 
ho room. Missing her handkerchief, 

 (he duHhcd out sifter it and caught, as 
she supposed, the culprit, and violenl- 
y demanded her handkerchief, when, 
o ! she had caught a perfect stranger 
ui hin way to IHH club room. The 
"cst can be better imagined than <le- 
seribed.

Mr. McCarthy has secured employ 
nent in tho Cotton MillH. lie ex- 

p-ccts to stick to it.
li. Douglas wants to hear of all pio- 

lics to bo gotten up by mutes thin 
year, within a radius of two hundrei 
miles from Lowell.

IiO8(X)K.

from OIIC'M IVi«-ii<lM.

' My manors, halls and bowers shall still 
l*c o|<cu, at my Sovereign's will 
To earth one whom he list**, howe'er 
Unmeet to he the owner's Peer, 
My CMatlcs are my king's alone, 
From turret, to foundation stone  
The hand of Douglas is his own, 
And never shall in friendly grasp 
Tho hand of such as Marmlrm clasp."

—Mor*M

The king of Scotland sent Marmion 
an Knglish ambassador to Lord Doug 
las. Douglas entertained him polite 
ly but coldly. On leaving, Marmioi 
complained of the cold treatment, an 
received (,ho above reply. The rea 
won why Douglas would riot shak 
hands with him was that he had n 
respect for his character. If, is a pity 
that the race of men like old Dougla 
seems to have died out. We are con 
stantly compelled to meet men, whos 
character*! we hold in utter dotesta 
tion. Of course, we mannot avoir 
meeting them, anrl equally, of course 
we cannot but treat thorn rw)litcly,hu 
there is n*) occasion to treat them in : 
particularly friendly way. All w 
nave to do I** to be polite. If we an 
not, we sink to their level. Mut (i 
shakr* hands with a man, whom you di 
not wanf to have any thing to rln 
simply because, your friends say yoi 
ought, is downright cowardice. Yo 
may have reason for acting as you dr 
which if you did make public, woulr 
change tho opinions of those wh 
think you arc wrong. Mut there ! 
no occasion f/) explain. People hav 
rlilTerenocN of opinion about ever 
thing. One man may like another 
while a third may tliink both ar 
beneath his notice. Too much d* 
fcrcncc Is often paid to tho opinion 
of one's friends. Wo are not rcHponsi 
hlc for what othcrw do only rospmi*ti 
ble for our own actions, and thus w 
should act, up to our own standard o 
right. Of course, the opinions shouh 
have some weight with us, but to le 
others do our thinking would reduc 
us to the condition of children. 

KnriAit

DII.V.

UH-THK SURVIVAL OK TKAUITIONAUY 
Ara.; KriVl'TlA.N AND r 

CIIKTOMU TIIK JAPAN KHK DKfUlllA- 
TION DAY TIIK HI*1N IKir'A Nr'K OK 
OUH MICMOUIAI,.

The, act of preparing floral tribute**, 
which shall embody in the beautiful 
symbolism of plants the cherished 
memories of departed heroes, is a 
natural survival or revival of tradi 
tionary usage, traces of which may be 
found'in the Old World at, different 
periods of time, where it, has* been in 
vogue with civilian and soldier alike. 
The association of flowers with the 
dead is by no means an idea born of 
tho raHthoticiHin of to-day, nor if* it 
peculiar to ourselves.

Kgyplology furnishes admirable 
matter for reflection on tho occult con 
nection between death arid flower** 
which han hold good for HO many cen 
turies of time among all peoples. In 
late discoveries near Thebes tho grim 
rriurnmioH havo been found garlanded 
with wreaths of flowers, the white and 
blue lotus figuring conspicuously 
among a profusion of small, delicate 
flowers of yellow, rod, and while. 
I'he floral decorators of early Kgypt 
wore artists of no moan onior; they 
know how to com bin*! leaves and 
flowers in intricate and beautiful fanli- 
on. In fact, when Brugsch Boy, a 
ew years ago, found tho remains of

some ancient kings and queens, the
bodicH of the, dead potentates were, to
many, second in interest to the floral
tributes discovered in their tombs.
)ne funeral wreath was composed of
Itcfolded leaven of the Snlix to which
 ere attache*!, l>y nt.rijm from the date- 
aim, the flower heads of the Aeacia 
'Jilotica. At a recent soiree of the 
loyal Society in London, these floral 
elics of thousands of years ago were
n exhibition. In those bygone days 

wan customary for the friends of 
he deceased to bear nprigH of yew anil 
:yproNS in tlieir hands during thr-obse-
uicH, an emblems of immortality. 
In Japan a day in net, apart, for

 bscrvaneos closely akin to our I )ec,o- 
ation Day, and is regarded as a mill- 
ury festival. The populace assemble 
t, the graves of dead soldiers to be- 
leek them with fresh flowers aixl foil- 
,ge. At Tokio, on these oecasioiiH, 
,he streets assume a gala-day appear- 
nice. Uranc.hcs of blossoming fruit 
rocs and tall pyramids of flower* 

iidorn the streets through which a pro 
fession passes with music of eoncli- 
hells, drums, and flying hanncrr*. 
The pageant, is reviewed by the 110- 
ility and all the leading men of the

 lac,* 1 , representing the literature, sci-
 nec, and art of tho nation. The vast
 rocession passes under arches of blon- 
oming camelias, azaleas, and ehry- 
;inthemums, dragging in its progress 
mmonso images of idols of mytholog-
al design and military significance. 

The day is one as distinctively set,
part for the honoring of military 
icroos as our own Decoration Day.

Among the Greeks it was customary 
,o leave bequests for the maintenance 
>f rose gardens about, the grave of tin' 
.ostalor, and iti Italy we find a similar
 .ustorn still extant. To scatter flowers
 n the route of the funeral procession 
>f a private citi/cn was an honor eoii- 
'crrori by the ancient Unmans. The 
choice of tho plants on those occasion** 
,vas generally significant. Certain 
species of trees and shrubs partook of 
',lie homage paid tlieir gods and their 
lead heroes. Among Greeks ami 
Unmans alike it was a custom in times
  f epidemic diseases to suspend over 
l,hc doors of the afflicted ones boughs 
of laurel, tho favorite tree of Apollo, 
the inventor of medicine, in the belief 
hat its influence would cans* 1 abate 

ment of the pestilence. To tho branch- 
s of laurel were added tufts of 

rhamnus, consecrated to Janus, which 
was supposed to preserve the dwelling 
from all harm; but. if death overtook 
the sick, these emblems gave place t<> 
cypress, tho symbol of Pluto and 
Proserpine, or branches of the larch, 
"the funeral tree," as Pliny calls it. 
After tho body was arrayed for the 
tomb it was anointed wit!) perfumes, 
and on (ho head was placed a wreath, 
the composition of which was made 
emblematical of the condition of the 
deceased when alive. MurninfT 
branches of pine and stems of pa 
pyrus lighted tho processions advanc 
ing to the music, r>( tho funeral fltitcH, 
in tho construction of which instru 
ments only boxwood and lotus were 
used.

During the summer months flic 
people of Copenhagen devote them 
selves piously to the trimming, prun 
ing, and ornamenting of the military 
graveyard on the hill near the city, 
and are careful to preserve the memory 
of their dead heroes from oblivion. 
Kvon in unsentimental Russia, where 
last of all one would look for any 
tribute to the emotions, honors aro 
paid to tho heroic, dead. Over tho 
monument erected at Marodino to the : 
Russian soldiers who fell fighting 
against, Napoleon, tho national flag is 
hoisted upon every anniversary of tin 1 
battle.

A pretty civic custom holds ii» 
France. On November 2, which is 
called "The Day of Death," every 
body visits and decorates the grave* 
of dead relatives or friends, and tho 
crowds at the cemeteries are so largo 
that gendarmes are stationed to keep 
the people in lino. Friends leave 
cards at the tombs, so that, families 
may know who have visited the last 
resting-place of their loved ones. 
This custom of leaving cards is ob 
served through the entire year. A 
similar custom of decorating tho 
graves holds good in New Orleans.

Mut there is an element of tho pa 
thetic in our observance, and a scope 
for magnanimity Inseparable from tho 
Decoration Day of this country art 
kept, since tho war. Nowhere else 
does it, symholi/.c such a blessed sub 
stitution of love for enmity, of frater 
nity for discord, of tenderness for 
bitterness, and of generous oblivion 
for rancorous recollection. And those 
who ignorantly object to Decoration 
Day as tending to keep alivo section 
al bitterness havo yot to learn how" 
iiiidisc.riminat.ing aro tho hands that 
drop the garlands meant to honor 
dead heroes impartially upon the sod 
that, grows from the wearer of a gray 
jacket, or one of bluo. N. )'. fJni'ti.- 
IIKI font.

    .«»*    
'I'll.- l»<-itr-:tliil<"> 4ilr<*iit Work.

liny leads th« Washington baiting with 
/in iiverngo of .!I3*I. Tiiklin; that fwt nnd 
his Mm' lli'ldliiK into CDtiHidci'iitinii it .appears 
that he Is filling Paul I lines' tiincc very well. 
Dully in rloHi- after him wit n an average of 
.!Wt. He has made n hit In every game w< 
tnr.—Niuirttno Newx.

BROOKLYN SOCIET*Y~OF DEAF-MUTES

The following nnmed gentlemen will do 
liver lectures at Mm hall of t IK- Hrooklytt 
Society of Dwif-Mitt-cH, H'S (jraml Street, 
Hrooklyn, N. Y.
MayiBUl, - - - Mr. Albert A. Harnns. 
.lunr* tilth, - - Mr. Chnrlcs K. (ircr'ti. 
Kept. UlM.h, - - - Mr. John WilkhiKoii.

-Mr. .lolm M. Hnli-hkiHM. 
Mr. William (J. .tones.

- Mr. .mini K. O'Hrtan.

.lime, a~th, 
Oct. JMIh, - 
Dec. am.li, - -

The Ininsiw.tlon of bun!ness by members, 
story-tell inn, debates aiul lectures, Inker* 
jiliwi- eneli week alternately. Admission, ten 
rents on each occasion.

(.no. I/. UrtVNor.DM, Chiilrnntii,
IlKNttY STKNUKI.K, 
HVLVANUS H. HMITII. 

Committee on Lecture* nnd



FAN WOOD.

An Invitation from (lie Mayor of 
New York,

EXHIBITION AT DR. VIRGIN'S 
OHURCH.

Bad Weather Disappoints the 
Silentias.

(From our Furnvooil
Tho Art Department and a few 

other classes accepted ati invitation, 
extended by Mayor Ilewitt, to attend 
the annual reception of the Women's 
and Men's Society for the Advance 
ment of Art at Cooper's Institute, on 
the afternoon of Friday last. Mayor 
Mowitt is Secretary of the society and 
was greatly impressed with the indus- 
trial work of our pupils, when he 
visited this Institution, and ho had the 
idea that an observation and a com 
parison of the work of the students 
there with their own, would do them 
a vast amount of good, and they saw 
to their surprise and delight that some 
of their own work was not inferior, 
Inn in some instances better than that 
on exhibition at the Institute. Their 
te.ac.Iiei>. accompanied them as an aid to 
whatever they might want to know. 
They returned, feeling amply repaid 
for the trip, and considered the invita- 
ion from the magistrate of the greatest 
city of the, western world, a rare hon 
or.

KXllllilTION IN IIAKLKM.

One of the most successful and in 
teresting iiuhlic exhibitions of our

'

pupils took place last Sunday evening, 
at the Church of the Pilgrims, of 
which liev. Dr. Virgin is pastor, in 
Harlem, corner Madison Avenue and 
I'Jlst Street,. The pupils never be 
fore confronted such a large assem 
blage of respectable people. There 
was hardly standing room. Dr. Peet 
was ably assisted in conducting the 
exhibition by Prof. K. IT. Currier. 
Dr. Virgin is a most affable gemle- 
rnan. When he stepped before the 
audience, and made a speech, his face 
glowed with the pleasure and 
earnestness of a true hearted man, and 
the words that fell from his lips in 
reference to the deaf and dumb, and 
the noble work of those who devote 
their lives to their welfare, went 
straight to every heart, and the appeal 
to aid the Home for Aged and Infirm 
Deaf-Mutes was responded to liberally 
with a collection of many dollars.

MAD ll/VSIO IIAI.I. WKAT1IK.lt.

Nothing but rain, rain, rain, marks 
this dreary month of May, which 
ought, to see brighter and sunnier 
days.

This has been very bad for our base 
ball aspirants, who were scheduled 
for a series of games this month, 
but the month has slowly waned, and 
each time the Silentias went forth 
with much confidence to wallop their 
challenger, they were interrupted by 
the nothing unusual rain.

They first, went to meet the Hose- 
hills, of St. John's College, at Ford- 
ham on Thursday of last week. No 
sooner had our club set foot, on Ford- 
harn soil, than a drenching rain sett led 
the question of playing that afternoon, 
and tho boys returned, looking the 
picture of woe.

Again the Silcntias were obliged to 
postpone their long anticipated and 
thirstod-for game with the "Jaspers" 
until some other date.

The Reserves had agreed to play 
the Pastimes, of Manhattan College, 
a minor nine of the Jaspers, last Satur 
day. All uniformed and ready for 
the fray, they were prompt, on the 
field, but soon after, they were seen 
running borne through a heavy rain, 
sustaining a drenching such as they 
seldom experience.

The game they had with the stu 
dents of Columbia College last Mon 
day afternoon, was a very dismal af 
fair. A tine dri/.xly rain fell through 
out the game, making the ground and 
grass unfit for playing. On our side, 
there were many slips and falls which 
cost our nine several runs, and gave 
the advantage of tho game to the 
college boys, who played a rather 
stubborn game at that. Tho poor 
fielding, occasioned by slips and (alls, 
on the part of the Silentias discourag 
ed (-lately somewhat, as his pitching 
this time was rather tame, and cou 
pled with unjust decisions of the 
umpire, as it is claimed, they lost the 
game. It is believed that, the Si 
lentias can beat the Columbias in a 
fair game, anil on a fair day. 
There is nothing to say against, the 
Columbias. They played a gentle 
man's game, and played well, too. 
Littlelield, the pitcher, did well, but 
our (lately is better.

The score stood as follows:

BII.KNTIAS, r> i t 1 
COI.IIMMIAH, 4 it 2 4

4 2—11
a r» HO

MINOR NOTKH.

The " Original Uig 4" Social Club, 
of Harlem, made the viOth of May me 
morable among themselves by giving 
a surprise party in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sweeney,'in Hast I fifth Street. 
Herman Horn, who is a neighbor of 
the above named couple, was up here 
last week with a handful of invitation 
cards. We presume they had an " ori 
ginal big  ! time, ami, though we 
were invited, we regret very much 
our inability to be present.

The " Ariel" crew expected the 
honor of rowing a party of disting 
uished persons on the briny Hudson,

last Saturday, but the persona failed 
to put in an appearance. They were 
to bo " Luska," tho wow* (& jVM»*<: of a 
young author of prominence, and W. 
II. Bishop and wife.

The subjoined letter requires no ex 
planation. As will be seen, it is an 
other of those graceful acts that help 
give an impetus to tho work of the 
art department:
1)». T*KRT:l)KAn Sue I enclose, my rhomio for twen 
ty dollars, whlo.h, if you permit, I would 
llkutootTor n»apri%oto any student who, 
l»oforo May 1st, 1HHI#, makes the Ix'wt sketch 
In pencil, charcoal or paint, or clay moulding 
from animat^l nature (a living model) nn- 
aHMlHt«l yom* wife to Iw the judge. 

Yours respectfully,
Kl.lXAMKTU (\ JAY.

May 3(1, IRHH. 
aX) MADISON AVBN11K, NKW YOHK ClTV.

All the pupils were called into the 
hapel for a few minutes at one 
''clock on Tuesday, to hear what the 
irogranuuc for Decoration Day would 

lie. Dr. Peet said that all were re 
quested to assemble in the chapel at 
nine o'clock to commemorate the day. 
That stories touching u|»on the war 
and the soldiers who so nobly died to 

v our country, would be related by 
-..Jr teachers/and that Prof. Mann 
and a squad of pupils would give a 
military exhibition, and lastly, that 
all pupils going home must be punc- 

lal at school on Thursday. 
The Silentias have refused to play 

the Ijong Island Athletics, because 
icy could not, guarantee a share of 

the gate receipts, or pay their travel 
ing expenses.

Miss Frank ie C. Haw kins spent 
:,.,day at her aunt's in tho City of 

Churches, and Miss Jennie Williams 
Went to Newark, N. J.

Tuesday was a scorcher, but if, did
<t prevent Sam. Cornelius from
'ansaeting business with Prof. Mann.
Hiram Brown wheeled himself up

here on his " star" bicycle last Tues-
lav.

W. J. Itcilly was up here last week
for an airing. He haw been very low
in health all winter, and said ho was
;oing to Newport about July 1st, to

recuperate.
Abe KofTman, of tho well known 

lairy farm in Walden, N. Y., paid us 
i visit last week.

Prof. Thomas F. Fox haw oomplct- 
a catalogue of the books contained 
the Institution library, under the 
reetion of the Library Committee 
the Hoard of Directors. It ontail- 
a large amount of labor, and the 

ofessor heaves many sighs of relief, 
cause it is over.
Tho question to whom tho honm of 
lcdiotorian will bo given this year,

not yet been definitely settled. 
Hoy, tho well-known deaf-mute 

'litre-fielder of the Washington Club 
the League race for the pennant, 

.H received many congratulations
*m all tho boys from that pl:icc, who 
'c witnessed him play at, tho Polo
*unds and had the honor of meeting 

.. there.
The next pleasant event in store for 
r silent community, is tho straw- 
rry festival, given under the aus- 

' of the (Juild of Silent Workers, 
June Hth. There will doubflesN 
a number from this quarter pre- 

,it, to help make it a merry occasion. 
Miss Carolina Petcrson was the guest 
Madamo l<o Prince, last, Friday and 

nturday. Miss Potorson was one of 
lame's best pupils in the art de- 
,ment before she graduated. 
Coming event** cast their shadows 

«foro " may well apply to tho excnr- 
n to Cold Spring (4rovo, on tho 
vmd of July. We mean the shadow 
this coming event is seen by the 
go interest taken in the project, and 

rapidity with which the committee 
dispensing tickets. It is said by 

i chairman and a member of the 
ommittee, who have been there, that 

undoubtedly one of the best pic- 
rcMorts they ever seen. 

\asl Sunday, t ravel was disagreeably
*odcd on the cable road. It seems 

tho cable got (tut of order at the 
::t!onof liMtli Street and Tenth 
nine. The pupils had to bcoonvcy-
* their destination on their way 
larlem, by a detachment of coacli- 
rom Sanger's Livery Stables.
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Our Growing City.

NEWS OF ALL SORTS.

(Fmw our (\<?i*MJ*;*a (V)rrrn»OM*?r;i(.)

A stroll in any direction hero will 
convince any one that Columbus is a 
growing city. Although it is pretty 
early in the season, on account of the 
tho backwardness of Spring in put 
ting in its appearance, the number of 
new buildings one sees going up on 
every side, is astonishing ; and this 
has boon going on for several years, 
till now one who has been absent 
from the city for three or four years, 
when he returns, can hardly recognixc 
the old town. And what is better is 
;tll the new buildings are, architectur 
ally speaking, vast improvements on 
those put up a few years ago. Be 
sides this, the "city fathers" have been 
seized with the fever for improvement, 
md many of the streets are being 
torn up and relaid with concrete, 
brick or stone, so that, by the time the 
Centennial opens, September 4th, the 
city will present a most attractive ap 
pearance to the thousands of visitors 
that are expected. In fact, tho city 
is getting on its Sunday-go-to-meet 
ing clothes in anticipiation of that 
event, and I hope she will keep them 
on and not throw them aside as soon 
as her visitors are gone.

Mr. W. II. II. HngMby's infant 
daughter, whose birh I announced in 
my last, died on Tuesday morning 
from congestion of tho lungs. Air. 
(jrigsby took the remains to Prospect, 
whore they were buried in the family 
lot.

Misw Mary Bicrec, for many years 
a teacher hero, but who resigned last 
year and went to Memphis, Tennessee, 
to live with her aged parents, is in the 
city now visiting her friends. Mem 
phis is a pretty large city, but, she has 
boon unable to find hut one deaf-mute 
in it, and he is a printer who 
attended school here one year.

Air. A. II. Schory wanders about 
he rooms of hiw house in a disconso- 

.ate, aimless sort of way now, and hard 
ly knows what to do with himself. 
Reason Mrs. Sohory and the baby 
have gone home to see grandma.

Mrs. Baruhisol, who came here last
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On the 10th of May, there was an 
other base ball game on the Shedd 
grounds. The weather was bad, but 
tho Orogg & Son nine defeated the 
Freeze Company nine by a soorc of (1 
to :(. Kdwin ll. French, as usual, 
played on third base and got a run to 
his credit. ^

Kdwin Frisbee, of Fverett, Alass., 
was in town recently, and was greatly 
interested in the ball game. He is 
the manager of the Hoy Haso Mall 
nine, in lloston, in honor of Hoy, the 
deaf-mute centre-fielder of the Wash 
ington team in the League race. Mr. 
Frishco entertained the members of 
our society with many laughable and 
and interesting incidents of college 
life in Washington, I). C. On Sun 
day, May I Ith, he preached us a good 
sermon. Ira Worcester was present 
from Ambers!, N. H.

The Society have held business 
meetings at the residence of K. H. 
French and V. H. Wright, on the l?(h 
and 2Mh instH., respectively, and de 
cided to arrange fora strawberry fes 
tival, in aid of the Nashua Deaf-Mute 
Society, to be held in tho Knight of 
Honor Hull, No. (W Main Ntrrct.TucN- 
day, evening, June l^th, from six 
t/cloek c.M. for several hours. All 
outsiders are invited to attend. Ad 
mission 26 went*.

Charlon Walker, who was employed 
in the Door, Hnsli and I Mind Shop, got 
another job in (he slnw-shop three 
weeks ngo, And likes it very well.

ItHOTHKIt JONATHAN.

May MM,

lave met this season, and it took hard 
work to down them. The Indepen-
lent's pitcher, Gillispio, did excellent 
work in the box, having fifteen struck 
:>ut to his credit. The following will 
show how it was done.
NNINOS. 
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9
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RANDOM PKNCILINGS ON VARIOUS TOP 
ICS OF INTEREST TO THE DKAF.

As the days roll along towards 
August, tho question most frequently 
tsked among the deaf is, " When does 
the National Convention of Deaf- 
Mutes assemble ?" The last conven- 
lion adjourned five years ago, with 
the understanding that the next meet 
ing would be held at Washington, 
D. C., in August, 1888. We are 
within three months of the timospcci- 
ied, but no announcement of any 
kind has yet been made. ThoNa- 
tional Executive Committee, so far as 
the officers and memlwrs of the Na- 
ioual Association can judge from the 
neagre iwformat ion that can he obtain 
ed as to the doings of the Committee, 
s milking a splendid record for    
ncompctcncy. It i» said that the de- 
ay in formulating definite arrange- 
nctita for the next, meeting of the 
Association is due to the uncompleted 
state of tho Uallaudet Statue, and 
that mom money ia needed, presum 
ably for the pedestal. Still wwr / 
I low much more'! First it was agreed 
,o collect $2,M)0 ; this was increas- 
'd to $ I (),()()(), and now if wo are not 
very much mistaken, the funds in 
cash and reliable promises foot up to 
omething like $|j,ooo. Why can 

not the Kxecutivo Committee, through 
its chairman, come forward, and toll 
the membcra what they have done, 
what they are doing and what they 
intend to do. I^et us have no more 
Star chamber proceedings. The great
mistake in this Statue business was 

the 
utive 

National

week, promises to be a permanent 
addition to the already large deal 
population of the city, as she has secur 
ed employment in the State Buidery.

One of the pupils has been danger 
ously near Death'*) door and his father 
came to see him. Before going to 
bed, he blew out, the gas in his room. 
The night watchman in his rounds 
detected the smell of escaping gas, and 
having located it roused the sleeper 
within, and he was just in the time, 
for the room was full of gas, and in a 
few minutes more it would have been 
too late. It was a narrow escape

Miss Kinney, one of our young 
teachers, has been confined to her 
room for the past week. Mr. Down 
ing ably fills her place in the girls' 
study room in the evening.

Next Wednesday is Memorial Day. 
Considerable preparation is being 
made for its observance here, and the 
pupils will be given a half holiday to 
witness the parade, etc.

It has been decided to hold our 
annual pieino next, Friday in (ioodalc 
I'ark, the same place that it was 
held last year. A better place would 
be hard to find, although another place 
would be welcome for the sake of 
variety.

The questions for examination are 
already being printed. Only two 
weeks more, and the pupils will be 
ready to wrestle with them.

Spring suits and straw hats have 
blossomed out two or three times dur 
ing the past month, and have been as 

('ten laid aside, and it does seem as if 
they would not come to stay until af 
ter the first, of June. We may then 
expect something extra hot to make 
ip for lost, time, meanwhile we keep 
>ur overcoats handy.

A rival " Social" Club having been 
started in Cincinnati, the Andcrson 
Society seems to be slowly disintegrat 
ing. This is to serve notice on the 
Cincinnati mutes that your correspon- 
lent intends to be present at the pic 

nic, on the 18th of August, and find 
out the reason why.

The Dayton Society also seems to 
be in a pucker, and 1 have been warn 
ed not to say anything uncomplimen 
tary about the Fay Society, and that 
1 made a mistake in saying in my last 
letter that the motto of the society is 
" Once a member always a member," 
for at the proper time tho powers that 
be will give the dissatisfied members 
their release. O. K. Do not- do it 
with a club, though !

Our boys have boon receiving let 
ters, enquiring about our base ball 
players. It seems some one is trying 
to get up a team of deaf-mute players

the attempt originally made by 
Chairman of the National Exec 
Committee to .iwqniro the 
Association, by placing tho funds and 
the power of dispensing of them in 
the hands of a sfib-committee never 
Ire.amed of by the Associntion and 
never authorized nor sanctioned by it. 

ho holding of the funds and the au 
thority for making payments should 
have been vested in the proper of 
ficers of the National Association, vi%: 
the President, Secretary and Treasur 

Had this been done, wo should 
have none of the dickering, doubt and 
delay, which now exists and which 
has compelled tl)c constituted officers
of the association to await the plea 

National

to make a tour of the country 
ing the summer, but with what 
cess I am not informed, 
been tried before, but it was not a

dur- 
suc 

That has

sure and convenience of tin
Committee.

* * *
In a few weeks, our Institutions wil 

graduate a number of young men and 
women, who will bo sent forth witl 
the pious admonition to live n»ofn 
lives, and avoid anght that may sully 
the fair fame of their v 
All this is proper, and we hope thr 
graduates will lay the advice to their 
icarts, and prove themselves nsefuf 
nembers of society. And yet wt
 annot but feel that the 'various insti 
.utions, or rather their officers, owe ii 
;o graduates ft) show them some eon
 udcration, when they occasionally 
nake a visit to the school. In somt 
nstitulions, graduates seem to be rr

garded as a necessary evil, and arc 
)flon treated with scant ceremony by
those who may be in charge, and whost 
ntcrest in tho deaf begins and end;

with their salaries. This is not as i 
ihould be. Pupils who have gradu

ated with honor from an institution
and are provingthomselves useful am 
aw-abidmg citizens, arc an honor tt

any school, and they certainly are en 
itled to courteous treatment, whci 
hey happen to visit the scones o 
heir school life, and should receive a* 
nnch, if not mote, attention than tin

mere casual hearing caller.

* , . * utter part of August next
here will be two notable gathering! 
»f the deaf, at the Conventions re 
speetively of the Pennsylvania Deaf 
]\lu(e Association, and of the Kmpin 
State Association of Doaf-Mut<*s a 
Itochcstcr, N. Y., as roprcsontativ* 
assemblages of tho deaf of twc 
)f tho loading atates in the Union, it 
ivill be interesting to note the delilwra 
lions of tho two bojies. We hav 
tot yet seen the programme of ar 
langcmontw of either convention, bu 
(to think that tho proceedings will 
Tar to prove that these conventions o 
(ho deaf are of some value. It is onl 
to be expected that tho perennia 
croaker, who never sees any thin; 
good in these assemblages of the dea 
will come forward and wish to know 
you know, of what earthly use thtv 
reunions can bo. Well, dear croak 
the (ruth is, our schools teauh the do: 
not to be dependent, and in const 
quenee, the American deaf-mute is be 
coming thoroughly independent. Your 

such conventions 
and are but on a 

level with those grumblers who style 
the conferences and conventions of 
Principals and teachers as pleasures

very promising success, for the nine 
disbanded suddenly, and the boys 
came near being compelled to count 
ties in order to get homo.

Yesterday the Independents met, their 
old foes the Clippers, who defeated 
them so badly a couple of weeks ago, 
on the Institution grounds. Thort1 
was a very large crowd present, and 
Town Street and Washington Avemu 
were lined with vehicles whoso oceii- 
pants stopped to see the game. The 

I Clippers are the best team our boys

In the la

yinpathy in the work in which they 
ngage.
We observe in the advertising 

iolumns various notices of picnics, 
xcursions and games that are contem- 
lated by societies of the deaf for the 
ummer. It is pleasing to find that 
icy thus enjoy themselves and at the 

ame time contribute to the support 
f deserving charities. But there is 
'lie thing in connection with these cx- 
ursions in large cities, which the deaf 
annot be too careful. While it is 
roper for us to follow the custom of 
nr hearing neighbors, there is one 
"ling that the deaf could improve np- 
n, namely, excessive drinking,
ale tobacco and ruffianly conduct. 

Vs a rule, such assemblies of 
deaf are marked by their 

lorcoption and dignity of good 
"uty, but occasionally a disturbing ele- 
icnt shows itself, and if we remem- 
er rightly, last year a very disgraceful 
>w happened at one of the picnics. 
iOt the committee be watchful, and 
"lumever any known bad character 
lows himself at the gate of the park 
r the gang plank of the boat, let him 
e uncermoniously bade to depart. In 
lis way certainly only can the good 
ame and" fame of deaf-mute societies 
e preserved and disturbing elements 

made to feel their degradation. 
TIIK OUSKUVKR.
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Enmm JOURNAL: Mrs Rothert 
nd Waldo are still in Chicago. 
iValdo's health is improving slowly. 
Miss White, whose ill-health eompell- 

d her to go home, found it impossible 
> return and resume her duties, so her 
lass was divided last week. Part 
.'as sent up to the third class and the 
ost down to the fifth, and in conse- 
uence the teachers of those classes 
ave their hands full just now.
David llyan, captain of our base

NKW YORK.

Hon. Albert A. Barnes 
Andrew Jaekson.

on

COL. TRESCH'S ENTERPRISE.

Paragraphs of all Sorts.

(From our New York Correspondent.)
Besides the work being done by the 

picnic and excursion committees, no 
thing has occurred to disturb the 
every day equanimity of the mutes of 
the metropolis.

Over in Brooklyn, however, on the 
evening of Wednesday, the Wd inst., 
the members and a goodly number of 
the friends of the Brooklyn Society 
weir treated to a lecture by the Hon. 
Albert A. Barnes, who chose for his 
subject, the "Life of Andrew Jack 
son."

Taken altogether, Mr. Harnes did 
credit to the subject, and to himself 
in the way he delivered his lecture. 
The time occupied was some two 
hours, and at the conclusion, he was 
tendered a rousing vote of thanks by 
all present.

Col. J. F. J. Tresch's local fame as 
an artist for the daily press, will in 
time assume national repute. Be 
sides the sketches he is producing of 
thy members of the National and Re 
publican Committees, he has begun a 
new enterprise, lie is now manager 
of "The World Pictorial Associated 
Press," and does work for all the 
papers of the United States and 
Canada.

In justice to Mr. Tresch, be it said, 
he worked his own way up from the

; while playing last week, fie made 
fine hit, and was running for third 

fhcn ho slipped on the base, and in 
r*mo unaccountable manner sprained 
is right ankle so severely that he will 
e confined to the hospital for some 
line to come.

A base ball club from tho Instl- 
ntion over the river, came across to 
tiny with our boys last Saturday, and 
ur boys fairly wiped the ground with 
hem. The following is the score by 
nnings r

MH.ANS, K I It H 1 » 0 S 3 34 
OMAHAB, 0 0 0 3 1 0 3 0 0 S

The Oniahas said they have not had 
my practice lately, and to see them 
day one would be convinced of tho 
act, and out of sympathy our boys 
ot them have the five runa.

They have the making of a good 
earn, if they had more interest in the 
lational game.

Our boys have made arrangements 
lay with the Stars next Saturday, 
Saturday after next they will 

;o over to Omaha to have another | 
rack at the Omnhogs, and say thov 

will opmt; of the victors, or well 
they threaten to do something ter 
rible.

The lx)ys are thinking of playing a 
jame with the Illinois Institution

nothing at all now for base ball re 
cords.

Bill Slattery, of gas-house fame, 
has left the employ of the New York 
Gas Company, and when not playing 
ball with the Senators of semi-profes 
sional league fame, plays chief devil 
and kicks a " Favorite^' press for a 
printing firm in this city.

Several invitations were received 
last week. Announcing the marriage 
of Miss Georgie Loornis to Mr. W. II. 
MoCann, of Bridgeport. Miss Loomis 
was formerly a very popular lady in 
society in this city, while Mr. Mc- 
Cann was generally well-known as an 
intelligent semi-mute. Congratula 
tions are extended.

R. I). Livingstone et nl, passed 
through the Empire City last week, 
lie witnessed the performance at the 
Bijou, and had only a few hours' sleep 
previous to catching the train for
New Haven.

" Are you going to the picnic ?" is
the tpioation on every side. The an 
swers are generally in the affirmative, 
and the Committee are accordingly 
happy. The attractions promise to 
be very interesting and the number 
of competitors in the various games 
will, from present reports, be very 
large.

Another question, too is, " Arc you 
going to the excursion ?" and the an 
swers are likewise the same. A gala 
time is expected, and despite the fact of 
the nearness of the July 4th, a large 
crowd will, with little doubt, attend. 
These two questions, we meant for 
the general public, not for the com 
mittees, if the latter condescend to 
notice them. Hey ?

MoNTA.t:vK Ti(i<;.
NKW YORK, May -->0, '88.

>all club, ha'dhi's ankle severely sprain-1! bottom rung of the ladder, and his
push and preseverance in what he un 
dertakes is a credit to him, despite his 
other failings. The coming summer 

I he contemplates a trip to Europe, that 
' will combine both business and plea 
sure.

His "ludship," Viscount Wm. 11. 
Hose, left, Saturday last, via Albany 
for a two weeks sojourn with friends 
in Vermont. He goes not exactly to 
recuperate, but having the means at 
command, can very well afford the re 
spite from his frame in the office of 
the ftpirft of the Times. Willie has 
some business tact in him, and has 
also the means to push it forward. 
When the opportunity present itself, 
we will have to record the doings of 
Hose «fc Co. On his return trip, he 
will stop at Albany for a few days, 
and means to make it lively for Myron 
Palmer.

The "Big Four," a social organization 
lately come in to prominence in the 
upper part of New York, make merry 
this Wednesday eve at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S\veony, in the annexed 
district. The occasion will be a 
"surprise" tendered to that couple.

Jas. P. Donohuo, undertaker, uses 
his leisure moments to advantage in 
learning to stick type in the office of 
O'Brien <fe Lounsbury. A few days 
ago he set 3,000 ems solid Brevier in 
side of half a day, which shows he is 
improving.

Steve Sinclair, the same Steve of 
old, with necktie of blue, and hand 
kerchief of red, made his presence felt 
among a party of mutes Sunday last, 
Although his licalth is good, his busi 
ness, which is that of a bricklayer, 
prevents his paying much attentioi 
to athletics. However, he is the same 
old sport, and nothing tickles him 
more than to have recounted his ex 
loits while all-around athlete at 
'\anwood. The truth is, Steve was 

the first deaf-mute to introduce general 
athletic sports into the New York 
Institution.

;o pi 
ind

Club in the near future. They pro 
pose to have the suckers, go to Bur 
lington, where they will meet them on 
neutral ground, and play for all the 
game is worth. But, unless Superin 
tendent Hothort falls in with the 
idea, the scheme will have to be 
Iroppod, and the boys will lose the 
opportunity of showing what they can 
do when hard pushed.

Last Saturday, two of onr teachers, 
accompanied by one of the pupils, 
went fishing down to the Creek, ami 
caught  -jive small jt«h about two 
inches long, but they felt as proud as 
though they had captured a whale.

Three weeks ago, last Sunday, Mr. 
Charlie ftorbangh, a son of Prof. Zor-
baugh, and a teacher at the Omaha 
Institution, came over and favored us 
with a very interesting lecture. Char 
ley is thoroughly schooled in tho sign 
language, and possesses the power of 
interesting his audience.

A "Knight of the Camera" was qu^ 
on the hills Sunday, taking views of 
the Institution grounds and build 
ings, and no doubt took back with him 
a nice collection.

Manawa Hotel was opened last week, 
and many of onr boys went down to 
have a look aronnd.

M&V

Wm. H. Gilbert, of Brooklyn, ii 
company with several hearing friends 
made a day of it Saturday last, a 
Prince's Hay. His reports are tha

sarcastic hits at 
come to naught,

junketings and mutual-admiration 
meetings. Indeed, the deaf can well 
afford to stand a good deal of ridicule 
if by so doing they bring nearer the 
day, when not, only the hearing com 
munity give up their misconceptions 
concerning thoYh, but when, moreover, 
an enlightened public opinion forces

Milwaukee. (Postponed)
June 3d, Indianapolis, 10:30 A.M., 

Holy Communion ; 4 P.M., Evening 
Prayer and Sermon. Other servie.es 
at the usual hours.

.Tune 10th, Cleveland. Usual hours.
June 13th and 14th, Sandusky.
June 17th, Pittsburgh.
A few appointments may be made 

between the above dates.

ii«>tir «iiol4lfi*li Pond.

Sunday forenoon, John K. Mack and 
Joseph Willis, both deaf-mutes, wont to 
ride, the former on a tricycle tho latter on a 
bicycle. While going down the hill near 
Goldfish pond they collided, and both riders 
wore thrown on the ground. Willis' wrist 
was cut, and the handle-bars of his machine 
broken, and Mack's injuries consisted of 
bruises and o\U« on his right ellxiw. Tho 
tricycle was also Iwully damaged. -/,)/»n 
/fcttty ./}.  

deaf best to 
and the name 

for the same work 
ox those whose only advantage in 
hearing, which in many cases is dis 
counted by want of ability and

those who know the 
give him equal rights 
compensation

Knocked «!«>« M by it Mill*

.). ]>.. wiehSt,, a 
a deaf-mute. " ! >y a horse 
ami milk wagon «l t'lirislopher and Given 
wich Streets this morning, «n<' received a 
severe cut over the left eye. lie was attend 
ed by a surgeon and left for home. The 
driver escaped.

fishing was first-class, and his catcl 
made the mouths of his folks watt'r. 
when he reached home. "There 
nothing like fishing," he says.

Some surprise was caused among 
leaf-mute ball players to learn of th 
ine work done by Pitcher (lately, o 
he Silent !as, last week when hooc- 
'npiod the box for the Columbia 
College team in their game with the 
I^afayette College bovs. Prof. FoxV 
caching appears to Le doing * great 
ileal of good for the institution boys.

A photograph of Miss Emily Wollw 
was received with a letter by a bosom 
friend and old classmate of hers lato- 

Tho photo impresses one Emily ia 
as vivacious as ever, and her looks 
seem to say she enjoys Arkansas life 
mmensely. The coming vacation she 
s to spend at her own home. On her 
way, she will stop over for * abort 
sojourn with a yonng lady of the City 

f Churches.
From appearances, it looka aa if the 

team representing the Fanwood 
Caching Club will l»e sure winners in 
the tng-of-war contest at the Catholic 
Literary and Benevolent Union games. 
" Hoss" Kircher, in himself, and he 
is to be one of the team, appears able 
to pull over the line four deaf-mutes 
of any dcaf-nmto association at pre 
sent in existence. He is a fine, strap 
ping fellow, and has a largo circle of 
friends, and is also a very genial com 
panion.

May ha« been altogether a miserable 
month, ia the comment one hears on 
every aide. And no winder. Moat 
ever)' day the paat week, it has rain- 
tul or haw looked like rain, which state 
of the weather makes people feel 
glum. The bad showing of tho pet 
base ball club of New York, probably 
added to this depressing influence on 
people's minds. At least, it did on 
that of Theo. I. Ixmnabuiy, whocarca

Though the .ToraxAL scribe has 
furnished very little news of late, wow 
.wyw/Xwr that there hasn't been any 
thing worth chronicling. There hits 
 decidedly but a prose of business 
matters has prevented their being 
sorted, duly labeled and forwarded.

The Kasfon Society flourishes. True, 
the coffers are not overflowing with 
wealth, but each week finds the 
treasury the richer by a dollar, and as 
theexpenses arc reduced to a minimum 
it nearly all stays there. That's why 
Treasurer I*rice wears a long face and 
studies the Canadian railway time 
tables. But President Will bears a 
watchful eye, and there\ no danger of 
" Sammy" skipping jnst now. Those 
Id and mossy cnestnnts, '* Is life in 
he country to l»e prefered to life in 
ho city?" "Is married life prefer- 
,ble to single life?" and others, have 
*een debated, and settled (to the w&t- 
sfaction of the society, at least.) We 
tave had another dramatic affair, but 
ill is now overhadowed by base-ball. 
Hie symptoms were first manifested 
tbout a month ago, and has enbninat- 

1 in the selection of two teams to 
nect Decoration Hay at P:30 A.M., in 
tattle array on College Hill. A walk 
(own Second Street near the Dela 
ware last evening brought us to the 
tmctice ground. The batteries were 
at work, Pitcher Will and Catcher 
Staser, of the "Philadolphias," and 

itcher Paoh and Catcher Delory for 
the Now Yorks, were at their regular 
practice. The real contest is between 
Fanwood and Philadelphia graduates, 
and while the teams are mostly all 

Phillics," the batteries distinctly re 
present tlie two Institutions. A fea 
ture of the practice last evening wa« 
Dclory'a catching a hot liner on hi;; 
prolwscis bringing cl&ret, which did 
not disconcert him in the least, and 
another was a foul tipped over a big 
coal yard and sheds, into the Dela 
ware Kiver. A full report of the 
game will l*e given in the next issue 
after it p!»ved.

Miss Volk has lw\'ii in attendant enn 
her sick sister at Perth Amboy for tho 
past three weeks.

William (3. Bennett passed through 
here on his way to l.ivingatom, N. J.. 
on Monday.

A picnic will be given by (tie Kasfon 
Society some time in July or August, 
the committee for the same, will l*c 
selected next week.

Miss Sue McKinney, of Philadel 
phia, is expected her? on a visit some 
time this slimmer.

Though there has been no oftici&l 
announcement, Rev. Mr. Camoron in 
forms us that Rev. J. M. Koehler will 
lx» here some time this month.

Kore]»augh\ eirens was here last 
week, and the entire society Attended  
Some in the morning *nd the rest *t 
;he evening performance.

Close upon tho end of the term, we lire call 
ed upon to chronicle the loss of one of onr 
number by death. Austin B, Waldron. a 
bright sturdy little fellow of eijfht years, 
was taken siek with what seemed to IK* K 
had cold. He \vas sent to the hospital, 
where his complaint proved to be a bad case 
of " Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis." Every 
thing possible was done for him, but ho 
sank gradually, and, after about two weeks*' 
illness, passed away on Wednesday morn 
ing. May Ski. His father was with I 
the last few days, and took the r. 
home the next day. A handsome floral ni-ar 
was contributed for his coffin by his school 
mates and friends, and the sympathy of all 
here is extended to the family. It was little 
Austin's first year at school and he was a 
promising pupil; but, for him, the fruition 
will now come in » better and fairer land.  
Row<'

Job

Rev. Job Turner officiated in At 
lanta, Ga., Sunday night, May 27th. 
He expected^ to hold services in the 
following ' ' 
J une

" 10th   Petersburg, Va
" 17th   Montgomery, Ala.
" 24th   New Orleans. L,a. 

July 1st   Lo

ing places: 
3d Kapidan, Orane



A Knml.l.- 'I'! lf»in|»|on

You wwh to sec Hampton Court
Palace? Then you must come with 
  . to th«- Old World ! I wiH just' 
tell you through whose generosity we 
an- allowed to wander at will without 

hindrance, or yon may be nerv- 
f all these? keepers in livery. 

(They arc courtesy itself.) They are 
only here in ea** of a "Mob," but the 
weft behaved people such as we have 
nothing to fear at their hands. 

The Palace was cornmewed

nt il What a

we arc;

hv

little. Echo" would r«-r, 
doom !

In at this side <]<><» 
at the foot of the " King's Staircase." 
Here we are all unarmed of our 
umbrellas and go up defenceless but, 
brave to view the, pictures. I shall 
only point, to one here and there, or 
you would all be in a state of col 
lapse if I named them all, there being 
gomething like a thousand in number.

Mounting this staircase, OIKS feels a 
slight Hensation of what it niu«t be to 
be a king, it is so wide and the ceiling

Wolsey(a butcher's son of 
, HO noted in history for his 

and downfall.) Henry VIII. net-

,ip " Victory." Here is a venerable- 
keeper come to tell us all about them, 
and that picture overhead, "Day

"after the Battle of Trafalgar." 
a look of astonishment overcomes 
face, when he sees the Pater interpre 
ting to us. Now the Pater 
wandered away, and the keeper is 
hovering about. He 

  "",

What 
his

is up there, up there! People who 
know say "it, is painted HO ill, that it 

as if Verrio had spoiled it onseems
n*e an owna. e . - 
tin" his envious ey«w on it wanted to 
pos"sess it, and in 1>>25 Wolsoy gave it
tin
possess
up to him. Thus 

ossession of the
it fell into the 
Crown. When

Inhabited it, he evidently wish- 
alone in his glory, " for it is 
-" / chased the people from 

.  r miles around. Vic 
toria, in ner goodness, not desiring to 
live here herself, graciously threw the 
grounds and State Apartments open 
to the public, whilst several of the'   the 

lied 
  e.d

principle," so as many of you are 
artists and know a good painting when
vou see it, we will leave this ceiling 
and Htaircase and go into the "Guard 
Room." Tins is Hjiloridid !

wants to
catch our eye, let us see what he is 
looking at m for, with tluit wunieal

For MM aiirvucnUnce of tlic 'iniJilir., we 
nuMlxh, in tM# cnlwmn, IN AU-HAISKTIOAI, 
OKDKK « IM «j &x:iM<», Clul* aii.il /!«-

"f f>cnf-Mutr,n.

llllOOKLYX SOCIKTY Of DMA K- 
MIJTUS.

large room. It almost
Such a 

bristles with

other apartments she , gives to 
widows of men of rank who have 
on the battlefii
their countrv

But rates"; 
before we enter i «nom<i m-t nke you
to glance across the road at that long 
avenue of horse-chestnut trees and 
groves on either side in Bushy Park. 
Now they are only just breaking into 
leaf, but" if vou "were to come next 
mont : - -hi-vare in full bloom I 

,.ild' not ho surprised at 
-., , u r iorial pride. 
eakii «'. '- ,..'iMe-che«tnnt 

is sure to exclaim, 
  Ai,. -<«n tnc f^oves in 
liiinh "' is the month, then 
they'are lovely: ' I daresay some of 
you far-sighted ones can spy a red 
brick house at the farther end of

think 
111' • i r

icture of William ill., 
,<;.uige, landing at Torbay.

one

Avenue on the Western side. Now 
rented by one of the Orleans 

 < the Comte de Paris; formerly

weapons, gunH and pistols, laid peace 
fully on the walls in every artistic 
device imaginable. One almost fancies 
too that one can hear the clanking of 
the men's armour. That fellow there 
was Queen Kli/abeth's giant porter, 
doubtless he grew as conceited as he 
was tail after being put on canvas. 
" The kinir*'* first Presence Chamber." 
Hen
Prim;.   , ., 
We were rid of the .Stuart* through 
his acceptance of the proffered throne. 
There is Charles II. taking leave of 
the Dutch court at his restoration in 
l<;f;o. His barj/c i.s awaiting him, arid 
. ' bring him " home" 
;, ;he fascinating Cleo 
patra aiiout to commit that wanton 
waste dissolving the pearl in vinegar. 
That is the canopy to William Ill's 
throne with tl,< "King's arms and 
Dutch mott'. 'ain tien dray" 
"(I will hol<!., i lie Second Pre 
sence ChMinl)"!-." All these rooms 
are magnificent. This is Charles J, 
" whom they slew." This is the (rood 

the I Samaritan tending the poor wick man

look HO peculiar to our hearing breth 
ren, who know nothing about us, and 
think we are differently constructed 
to themselves, half doubt, half pity. 
At, last, he lias mustered up courage, 
and is telling us by "dumb show" to 
look at the other picture, a link of the 
one up here, " Close of the Action of 
Trafalgar." I nod my head in token 

thanks, if I spoke he might take me 
for a fraud. Wow he is pointing to 
those two funny " Beet Eaters" 
supporting the mantel shelf, and to 
those gates, which formerly stood out 
side. They are all wrought iron, a 
beautiful piece of workmanship. AH 
we pass out, the white haired show 
man gives us a kindly nod and smile, 
and bids the Pater good morning. 
Down the "Queen's Staircase" (not 
half so line as the King's) out into the

The lirooklyn Society of Dertf-Mutes n 
every Whines/lay evening, at 7 o'Hoc, 
Tiittlc flivll, I»H <«ra».: '" Mronl 
N. Y. The officers of tin 
It- .lulu-ing, Prew't; Jft

meets 
;k, at 
klyri, 

Henry 
11/,, First

Vice. President ; Alex Hatud.cy, M Vice 
President; W. A. Iloud, Secretary; Thos. 
(Jodfrey, Treasurer; Daniel Minihan, Ser 
geant .-(it-Anns. All communications should 
addressed I" the Seeretnrv. W. A, Moild, No.

(DIRECTORY CONTINUED)

ST. LOUIS DEAF-MUTE C LI Jit.
The St. TxMiis Deaf-Mute Clui) holds its 

meeting at !)l!) Olive Street, Hoom la, :!rl 
floor, In the Kmpire Hiiilding. Itogular bu- 
sinesH meeting on the second Saturday in 
each month, for business only. The pur 
poses of the club are principally of a social 
nature, but the literary advancements of 
St. Louts ladies and gentlemen will not, be 
neglected. Lectures will lie announced 
by the President from time to time, and all 
are welcomed on such occasions. Strangers 
in town aru cordially invited to drop in at 
any time of the day, and make themselves at 
home. Officers: President, William Staf 
ford ; Vice-President, Marcim II. Kerr ; Sec 
retary, J. .I. Smith ; Treasurer. I-ouis .Inco- 
by ; Scrgcuiitrut-Ari'ifi, Samuel Perliinitter ; 
'I'ruoteeH, Oeorge T. Uougherty and A. N. 
Merrell. Secretary's address IH No. l«H Ilid- 
dle Street,

CA f ASSOCIATION.

fresh air once more, 
without taking

i cannot let you
you to wee the

This association Is a branch of the Y. M. 
('. A., of Him KrnnciHco. PrcHident, Theo 
dore, (jriwly ; Vicfi-J'r«si(l<;nt, Moses I. Aron- 
Hon ; Hecrotary. \Vm. H. Winslow ; Trca- 
surer, Henry .1. Mc('oy ; Ivfbrarijin, Frank 
H. Khattuck. JJivine wr vices first and third 
Sundays in each month, alternate at, It A.M. 
lleKular business ineetiiiKH, first Thursday 
in each month. Address all communications 
to the Secretary, Win. H. WinsJow, asa 
Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal.

astronomical elock, although it iw a two- 
faced thing, having an ordinary face 
on the other side of the gateway over 
which it in placed. Inn't it a monster, 
seven feet ten inches across the disc 
(there are three). That in the ni'M of 
the largest. It tells the hours of the 
day, the days of the month, the motion 
of the him (isn't it a wonderful clock ?) 
and the variances of the moon ! It in 
wound once a week, and taken thirty 
minutes to be Hot going ! Unletm we 
retrace our steps, we must pass those 
horrid cavalry barracks. They are 
such a disfigurement to the Palace. 
Here we are at the " Western Gate," 
which leads into the High lioad, so,

kn
like a 
th««w

residence 
, ,*idow '.r v 
d then-, 

Now, 
how yo 
" lion" 

jfates.

of th
He

my.-cl 
Tho

_'o in. I don't 
it I feel almost 

-el! when I pass thro'
«e irnmeiiHe golden 

eouchant upon massive 
j, -n« on either side, the large 
iron gates with the royal^-oat-of-arrns

grand

rrou." .Jiis-t ii« \»c Mu-j) 
to oar right, for I am :

]]. Shall we all 
 tl« time! Are 

u.-)icr« King* 
th«y have

whom he found on the way. Here is 
Jacob the Isr ith his two wives 
Rachel and !,  < iiey were sisters. 
Itachel was the most beloved by him. 
She was the mother of his two favor-
ite »on«, Jowepl J Jen jam in,

to
of

iow^ 
hi,

If in the 
probably 

e," tw.-rhapH he 
himwlf a« well an th«

Ma/ 
it w*# roa hcr<- in

.ird'n time,
memory

lier«. The walks rover 
i'hcre are fou

;i i am«d gardener, im n«--i up 
at thi« bewihleriDg plact;, 

few Htopx, he. 
vith ttrif.rdy. I 

ie ol you will think t*your- 
«itrc arul r<'m<-rfili'-r

Leah, of the ten cruel nonw who sold 
their brother Joneph into bondage. 
Now we pass through the audience 
chamber. The canopy is the one un 
der which Jarnes II, gave audience to 
the Pofte's Ambassador (absolving 
him from his sins, doubtless.) L<-(, 
us pass through the Kind's Drawing 
Room to William III.'s bed room. It 
contains many of the " nhameieHX 
ladies" of Charles H.'H court. You 
1 -    •!• 't 11 '  <   '! of the orange girl 

who afterwards be- 
< .nunes ii.'s mistress. Dickens 

. H ;t« one redeeming point Charles 
on his death bed beseeching them 
"not to Set jtoor NeHi»- «t:trv-." Have 
you eve 1 
' Then:;, 
but the embroider;.
"VVl.'.f ,!..!"(•. it,, i'ltur, r

bed 'i 
faded, 

i|iiisito
C doflC

it have

the turnings I
f,, in-l I.lit ill! 1 kllOW

.

III.'s cormort, Queen (,'harlotte, by the 
"('lerjfy Orphan school." Poor wo 
man ! I dare say she had many a 

.lens night in it. Here are the 
and stools, white embroidered

hit" "horrid, complacent wt in gilt frames, and you sec then:

>.<i we nau rx'tt'T <
,w he is iaiiirhintr at

<» a i.
us,

'hat

   nee. 
with

'   >o.
II

,„
fl.

:,iv. I f**-l a little, ruf- 
^f the " Wilderness" 

...ri cairn me into my normal state. 
.. ,. iiie^t paths and shady corners for 

dreaming the hours away. We will pass
quickly 

l entrance
 'ind by 

Palace
' lie

he

  ' to open
the door for u- uch to 
nee now, the !   ,, -ng to 
uhowt. Even if we came in .September, 
the #r*pe» wonl-1 i.,.  ' t/.nr " f,.r u«,as 
they are kept s- ,'ueen's

!<  OUH. I don't if 
; t ft ordeal again, ihe 
«-d in 17«>0, and " is the 

in Kuroj*, if not in f!
.;.";«   the Srti'i'« «riv. In fn;;- 

ful «e;i

are only two armchairs and the stools 
lfK>k so"uncomfortable. In those dfiys 
I should have hated to be a Queen, for 
I do like an easy chair, don't you 'f 
Fancy sitting bolt upright the live 
long day. The ceiling wa« painted 
bv Verrio, and represents " "" ' .ni<\ 
Morning." In the Kin;: -»u. 
Room the ceiling was painted by the 
same artist, and pictures that mis 
chievous young Cupid at, theft whilst 
!ii-mother has beguiled his victim t<» 

in her lap I The warrior Mars ! 
_,..,..  .,./ .,,.,.<  «" !    King's Writing 

Mary's elo«ct ! 
orn« an- <JUHC tiny compared

Kooi 
The.« 
to the others.

This is the "Queen" 
lery." I tmi-f be <!<-v.

Thin garden we are |ia»«- 
" .1 the "IT

on eith' 
il we walk ! 

..,k at the ": 
i»« floating pl«:asure 

<-nd of the river i~ 
the moM 
>vinjr to
:tv yon can j Mary," arid here 

royalties of old 1 '   '' ' ' '.''- *

TV yal- 
-te, for 
iiit v in 

icillf'ully
'it may be done, to me, there is always 
a hardness about it. All this portrays 
scenes from the life of Alexander tfie 
Oreat. I think every one remembers 
th<. itK'idertt of his Visit to the surly 

i-r. There is Diogenes 
.- beloved tub telling the 

oiHiiieror, he fin do some- 
;,,...  ;-.;  him, "get out of his sun 
shine !" In the " Que*-n's bed-room" 
in the state b<;d of poor gouty Queen 

In the " Queen's Drawing 
' ' ' <! on the wiling 

: ice. Ah ! here 
,ow. It is gcri- 
i-«t wish V) die 

b. , wi we must not, 
 n« ifeV death sad. The 
Audiem;« Chamber ! Here i« 

»tate eanojjy of " Jiloody Queen 
i*

Anne.

on the 
think

anrl* La/lw-«-in-a
land 
><)n

his son,

favorr

a picture of her 
'*' his wife Jane

<". wit to di 
rwardu Y.~- *
his two '.-*. 

", by his wife Ca- 
. (she wan the belov- 

child of Ferdinand and Isabella of

my £
1 ii

like
.. nrntni 
-th, by

-i • J 
his wife

too, do you 
*Iy married to 
)*On the left, 
Ann<? lV>U>yn 

nd her, 
ffionk-

The l'iii<ii<; Dining 
of Wale« Presence 

i ere is his drawing room. 
-,,, ,..,,,, kings here. There in 
famous Madamc de Pompadour, 

' . !y face, yet wf ' '""'- "*' 
 Siink we had \><

' d, or H<- j-hall

'rncc

t hom«
ut? f,<

hear here, f'
f././.r I,.I .,-..

«nd her pig,
 ' This i«

_, -  i. peep in
>m two piec*"-

CAPITAL CITY ASSOCIATION.

Meetin«H are hefd every Thurdn 
at 7:;w p.m., in St. Paul's Parian noun.-, 
entrance on .lay Street. Its officers are : 
('resident, W. ft. Shanks ; 1st Vice-president, 
C. K. Mull; M Vice-President, Philip Khar- 
key ; Treasurer, C. II. Sparrow ; Secretary, 
M. H. Palmer; Chairman of Committee, 
C. V. Mull. All business matters should te 
addressed to the Secretary, whose address is 
a.>! Madison Avenue, Albany, N. Y. Its re- 
Kiilnr meetings for ladies and gentlemen, 
occur the second, third nnd la«t Thursday, 
while itt» bUMhie.i* on i|,, Thursday of each 
month.

ST. .IllSKI'jrS UNTON, OK JlltOOK- 
I/YN, N.Y.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 31 Sidney 
Place, corner UvitiKStone St., Urooklyn. 
Object: mutual aid. All communications to 
be addressed to James P. Mahoncy, 
KM i ton Avenue, Urooklyn, N. y.

KI'III'IIATJIA CLVlt, OK DOS- 
TON.

WESTKTiN T'KNNA PRAYER MEKT-
iNd OK 1'iTTsmrnaii.

The Deaf-Mute Prayer Meeting meets e very 
Thursday evening at 7:;«l KM., in the young 
Men's Christian Association, on Sixth 
Avenue, near Wood Street. The deaf-mutes 
also hold Sabbatli meetings in the Kcformed 
Presbyterian Church, on Ht.h street near 
Dui|uenna Way St., every Sunday afternoon 
at two o'clock. SI rangers nnd deaf-mutes in 
general are cordially invited. All communi 
cations relating to the Young Men's Christian 
Association should be sent, to Ihe Committee, 
II. II. 15. McMaster, No. ,W Pride St., Pitts 
burgh, Pa.

100 AGENTS WANTED. 
Price 25 Cents.

A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH
OF'' TIIK Itl.-.V.

Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet,
the flrBt jfreat Educator of the Deaf 

in America

1'repnrcil on llm nonunion of llio Uui 
(Viitcimiiil Cololiratiim, December, 1HH7.

A liioKrn|iliinal «l«!loli on tho omiHion 
(Jiillandet Centennial Commemoration, 
Ixjr, 1HH7, by

The Kphphatha Club was organized in 
October, ISMtt. Its object is to promote social 
relations of its members. Its annual meet 
ing for the election of ofllcers take, place the 
Mrst Monday of every January. (Jontleinen 
can be admitted txi the club art members at 
any time by applying to the Secretary. 
Visitors, outside, of fifteen miles radius of 
Boston, can be admitted to the club room, nt 
IH Kssex St., by applying to the President, or 
to any friend, who is a member. Its ollicers 
are a« follows: President. Wallace II. 
Krntise; Vicc-President. Kilwanl Duriiu; 
Secretary, George C. Sawyer; Treasurer, 
W. T. Carter; Librarian, James lladley; 
K.xeeutive Committee, .John J. McNeil, John 
Afagee and Charles A. DonghiH. Secretary's 
address is Kphphatha Club, 18 KHKCX St., 
Hoston, Mass,

nt I, li 
ercni-

KEY. IIKNKV W. 8YI,K. M.A.,
WiUi niitncroiiH illiiHtrnDotm unuravnil liv WM 

K. Cm-LINdWOIlTH, - :«J ]wg.w-8« t.|iK rav-

VISITING CARDS
WITH TUB

ON TIIR RKVKRSE S1I1K.

fair cousins, i bid you Farewell
C. L. FUAN<;K.

EIGHTH SEASON 
an d

C1NCINNA Tl SOCIKTY.
JJThfi Amleruori Society dates its or(fani/a- 
tion from IH79, and has for its object the 
mental and social improvement of its mem 
bers. It, holds meeliiiKs in Anderson Hall, 
No. 1!*2 West Sth Street, on the first ami third 
Saturday)* of each month at M P.M. Visitors 
can be invited by members!. The President, 
is Ardine Kembcck, and Mr. Chas. ThornaH, 
Secretary, No. «7 West Ninth St., Cincinntti, 
O.

Cl/KllC LITERARY ASSOCIATION

fl'he Clerc Uterary Association, a branch 
All HonlH' fJuild, meets every Thursday 

eveniriK, at K i-.M., in the lecture room of St. 
Stephen's Church. Tenth Street, above 
Chc,st nut Street. Jxxitnreft every Thursday 
evening, except and Thursday of each Sep 
tember, 1st Thursday of December and 
March, and last Thursday of .hum, which are 

for quarterly ousirieMs meetings.

Thursday, J.uaa2:8;* 18,88,
AT

HARLEM RIVER PARK
127th Street and 2d Avenue.

Music by I'rof. K. K. Sansc.

Tickets, 25 cents each.

Pnui.KA.VfMK,
7"i yfi.r'l'-( run

One-half i 

One mile W.-UK

Tug of War (team of
f/tO Ibs. 

Open to all deaf-mute* o

Open to n U. 
to deaf-rnnU'H only, 

to all.

Open to all.
four --not to exceed

Its object Hhulf be the inoral and intellectual 
improvement arid social enjoyment of the 
member*. Mr. W. Miles in President, Wm. 
(i. Harrixon, Secretary, B401) hudlow St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

No. IH 
Thc.olTii 
Frank ' 
/Jcrt.lm fi i' 
A. HolrnitH

CIIAItlTAnLE ItKLJEf SOCIETY.
The prirpoH*! of the Hoclcty IH principally of 

u social improvcrnMit, (iiul to kw(> the nci'dy 
in our elatw. T)i<! otnccrM 1 Hi«:cial inm-.tintt 
liolilM (;vcry fortnight, and MK- incrnhcrH 1 

K foTTif« <-vcry montli nt Alphu Hfill, 
T: ' ft-t, until further notice. 

owM: l'rc,Hid«itit, Mr«. 
Vicc-J'roHidc.nt, MIHH 

'-.fi'tary, MTH. (learnt: 
  r, Mr«. Frank W. 

" : " Mrs. Win. 
Mrn. Wm. 
'i"«l com

, l.lit; Secretary, MrH. 
(!i;oA. Holrnr-H, Kockland .Street, Url«litx)ii, 
Ma«H.

TIIK TROY LITKHAIIY SOCIKTY.
The nociety hold* Its rnoetln«Hevery Satur- 

day evoninnat'/:!«> r.M., in the Uiiild room 
of Kt. 1'aul'H Church, cor. *1 and State 
Streets. Its rejculnr meeting for liulteH and 
gentlemen IH Qvery other .Saturday evening. 
Tlu; ol>jeot IB the moral improvement, of 
it« member* by ]ectureH, debater and utory 
t^llitiK. The otllcerw of the Hociety are 
William T. CollinH, Frewident; ChaH. A. 
Smith, First Vice-I'reHident; ilarriwin Hurt, 
Second Vice-President; .Tarn** M, Wltlieck. 
Secretary ; .fames C. Hitter, Treasurer, and 
II. Brown, Her/WHit-jit-Arnm. Halw>hnHn 
Bible (JlawH at tlie Guild Itoom every Sunday 
nt!! o'clock I'.M., under the lewlerHhip of i1« 
Chairman. All the deaf -mutes anil HtninKei-H 
in txAvn and lt,« vicinity nre invited to drop 
in at, the Bible Class and regular meetiiiKH. 
Tfie Sefrctary'H address is H. C. Bascom's 
Shop, cor. Ili'ver and Iloosic Streets, Troy, 
N. Y.

THE NEW KNVLANT) OALLAITDKT A SHOC'TA TION Of DEA V-M1JTKS.
The New KiiKland (Jalhiudet AsHociation 

of Deaf-Mutes, named in honor of Thomas 
H. (Jallaudet, is now officered by W, H, 
Weeks, of Hartford. Conn,, 1'remdenti F. 
W Billow, of Chelsea. Maws,, Vice-Presi 
dent; (ieo, ('. Hawyer, IW Fort Hill Kniiare, 
Boston, Mann.. Secretory; I/evi A. I/cster, of 
Providence, K. I.. Treasurer. State Man 
agers: Charle.g Folsom, for Maine; William 
Bailey, for Massachusetts; Kdwin II. 
French, for New Hampshire; .1. T. Kecfe, 
for Vermont; Henry M. Fairmann, for 
Connecticut, and .John F, Donmilly, for 
Itlxxle Island. It l» to inwt In I HUH.

TliiH in not n ri-|.iin|, of Dm " HolroHpcnt, " l.nt 
AN KNTIIIKI.V NKW wmiii, wriiton (ntproKHlv for 
tho ocoiihiim.

Tlin llhtxtrulurnH iii-e nn ntlriic.live and vulii - 
able fonliiro Hevurnl of thrni lire from jilin/n- 
tjntpl,.* Inl.iii. i'f'/ir<'nH/t/ fur /lux wii-fr and repre-

nni marked with *in Ilio following.'

7.IST OK II.I.IIHTIIATIONH.

Ad ProntiH|.ii-Rn there i« ft v. ry Inrpn mid flue 
jmrtrnil., nf Hi-. f/iil/nmM, wilh <mlniirn,>l< 
Other* mo MrH. Hophia F. (Inllniidel *IJ( .v 
Tlioniim Oftllaudiit, D.I)., "President, Kdwnrd 
OHliaud,.!,, I'li.l), LLI),,*l)r. M.IHOII V. <!<'KH- 
well, M.I)., tuo porli'ftilH, *Alip,<i UnffHwcll MI-H 
\, H. Hifjfiiuney, *Tlin Alibi; do I Kpne, *Tho 
Alilic Hicuid, *.Ican Mnvnien, *|,ILIIII.H|, ('IITO 
(thi! four IIIKI, fi-oin old Friiiinh |inrtrailH) *I/owiH 
Weld, 'Iliirvuv V. i>,.( .t, 1,1, I) , Day,,! |,;. ||,ul .
lolt, It'iv. Willliim W. 'J'ur 
I'orter.

I'll. I) , *HllMIIII:|

VIKWH.
 Tim I?on«o in PrnHpect Htrcet, Haitfnrd 

oupiral ax tho I'irHt Hc.liool for tin, ]),,,,f, | H |7 
AiiKiricun Asylum, Jlnrtfoid, in 1HU1 and IKfi?! 
TariH liiHtilution, from an mi<;iiiiil painliiiK lent 
hy Jl<!V. Dr. <'lc.m, HI, AIIII'M Chnmli, Ni.w Yorl< 
Oalliindel, lloinn for A^ed mid Inlirm Ii.mf- 
MiHo><, 'Coliiinliin Ii.»t,ilnlion, IHH7, . (In, Ken 
dull Colt.ngi-H, "Chapel of National Deiif-Mnl 
ColloKe, interior vinw, *Hllv«T Pittilinr and Hal 
priwnted In l)r. Oid 
riinnl.K lo (l,iilanili!l a 
liLiidcit, 'oniniu-nt

W. R. CULLINGWORTH,
710 Tremont Place,

Philadelphia, Pa

, a ave 
dlniiddt, hy (hii />(1af, Moim 
and CUj|-. ;, J).IH reliof on Oul

\\vvwVvvV

Vo

VB.1C.V*
(wltli linme,)

CASH MUHT ACCOMPANY AM, OIlliEllH.

m, 
New Vorl* City.

PHOTOGRAPHY
In its Perfection !

(INHTANTANKOUS.)

LIKK LIKR FIl'KKNKIONS.

P AC H BROS
Nil IIHOMIU AV,

Cor. llll.li HI., NKW TOHIC. 
C'HIMiKKN OUU PETH. 1'KlUKa MOUKHATK.

r<yiulf,
Kiulolph.
munication, iwldrcHh U>

JtKAb'-MHTKW UNION
NKW YO11K CITY.

OF

This orK'iniitatloii 1« one fonnml for tlie 
i/iirp<»se of brin«in« lnt/> closer intercourse, 
tho former students of the Institution for 
the Improved Instruction of I>eaf-.MiiteH of 
I he City of New York, arid to disseminate 
such views as will tend to their wclfnre. It, 
meets t wicc a month, and the d '  , 
Mr. Adolph Pfeitfer. Corriniiini' 
to IK? fiddresH«!<l to the Secretar; .J 
Frnnkenheiiri, 531 J/exin(/ton Aveuuu, New 
York City.

1>K L'Kf'EK CATHOLIC 
TION.

ASSOCIA-

>e pr<

k-er medals will l»c
t nnd s«'conrl)

iugofWnr. A
,e;ited Uj eatih of the

of WKn-

event, W)cent».
.'h.

Tog

To b<? Kftnt by
'•• • r-y til

\ ve-
.fr..

, tho flrwt and third Sunday of the--   '- " •.-:"..'.• of the Deaf-MiilcH 1 
'Die obiect of the 

.ritual and temporal
welfare of il.s jiiemlMirs. Kdw. .t. C'arr IH 
President. For information and coiririiiini- 
cation, n/lflrc"- ' "- Wrn. F. Fields, Se<;re- 
tjtry, \ LiM Fill' or to Ilev. K. V. \*-r 
breton, 710 Pit.' ' :

EA STON A SSOCIA TfOff. 
evening at

a»4 Third Avenue, Harlem,>

fipw
^ery effort, 

any of a flkn Ti»tiir<

of Arrange

i-.K or ABUASOKMB.VTH. 
THO«. W. HJWIWN, Cfuttrnum.

jso .Iso. F.

Geo. "W. Welsli
HAS BEHOVED to NEW STOKE,

233 ORKKN WICH ST. . c'.r. BARCLAY ST

NEW YORK

H RKl*v»t<xl H R irtnUon »t door. One bl«xsfc 
below <M Nt ' , WUi «d<Wion*l «p«cn.

cd fmmi.1- i ~..-i an entirely ri«w >t</cl(, h 
u <'ii»l,l. !<] to offer ftf. tli« it/went fauli prira*.

WATCHES

SOLID SILVER,

MAEBLE CLOCKS, FANCY GOODS,
!m ni(C nt all Undo

EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED.

Mc(-ts every Thnwday ._ 
North Third Htroet, below Hush kin 
at 7:W) r. M. It* object is of ft di ve r 
ncter nnd covers. n. wide scope. \.

  . d. Rlam Will, Pre, 
,.(,; C. Delory, Vice- 

..;,;,. Treivwnrer; Alex 
ry, Address, 2a() N<,r t,h

 .n. Pa.Tim 
ed HUile.H JI itcl.

ress a) 
Kewdence,

(iA LLA nnrsr WCTETY, ov nos'roN.
The Gallnn i y for

I;,: Callaiiel H:ir,: for Aged and i:::: Dcaf-Mute:,
I 'I 1

TltK NKW LITI'HlAltY
SSOCIATION.

\f,.:>" ...,..,..  two weeks, Thursday even in//, 
nt.'. i, Jn the Rector Street Chup*'!, 
in I, -i cut near Park Street.. The ofll   
cei-H of the AHHOciat.ion are: President, John 
P. CotU-r; 1st, Vice-President., Pet-i-r Kinncy ; 
ail Vi(!<i-Pr(!Hident, John Ward; Treasurer, 
Wm, II, Caldlcott; Hce.retary. (Diaries J,. 
Jastrain ;SerK(iant<-at-AnnH. VAftfve Jastrarn. 
All communicat,l<iim should hit addressed to 
the Secretary, Charles \,. JiiHtnim, No. !i 
Ashland St., Newark, X. J.

THE SALRM SOCIETY.
The Salem Society of Deaf-Mutes Is an 1111 

sectarian society, organized in Kept. '.!'•',, 1H74, 
arid r«;ciipies a whole building of four roomn, 
No. a rear of Manstleld Mlock. Dlviui; 
services, every Sunday, and prayer meeting, 
every Friday evenings. The members are at 
liberty to use, it, at, any time (day or evening 
In the, week for rcadinK, etc. 'I he officers of 
the Society for INHH arc Hardy P. rhamnan, 
President; Mrs. Persls S. Howden, Secre 
fcary- Henry A. dhapman. '1'reoMiirer; 
ari(lS»mu<a Hamllten, and (ieorxe Stront, 
Directors.

LONG ISLAND SOUND T<>

COLD SPUING GROVE.
ON THK PAI,ATIAI, SALOON STKAMKK

Monday, July 2, 1888.

'A III* CATHOLIC 
TION.

ASSOC.IA-

The, object of this AdwiclaUon Is t he spiri 
tnal and temporal welfare of it* members. 
The meml>ers iimet, In the basement of the 
Catiircdal, Washington Street, at 4 o'clock 
I'M every Sunday. Tills Association, beinK 
a'branch i>f the De 1'Kpee (',. D. M. A., has 
the same rules, and Kives the name advan 
tages All welcome. (Jommnnications 
shonldbe wlilressed to Mr. .1. J. McNeil,
President firn Icm, 
Dorchester, Mass.

C'ommercial Street,

iiA r STA TE CJ1H 1ST IA N 
MISSION.

 ..M. Kcv. Dr. (,ai- 
. iir on the flret and 
lonth. All are wel- 

; i-ft once a month. 
,./H etc., occasional- 

are: K. W. Kris- 
Dockfiart.y, Vico 

,,. .,. u.iiitt, Secretary; K. 
reanurer; and A. (',

STATE MISSION.
The (iranlte Htate Deaf-Mute Mission

K.Llw i very year in different part* of Nfew
 ' , and elertH ltn officers every

The nhJMrt, of the mission is to

Tl.' " : .ni is for t)ie intellectual, moral, 
,in ,l welfare of deaf mutes in tiione 
p|u,. . their numbers make It, ndviH 
able- to encourage the formation of Union 
Societies, for the mutual benefit of all, in 
their respective localities; to interest all 
friends of humanity and Christianity in 
their behalf: (o ansist, In Klvlntf extra ser 
vices to such local I'nion Societies, which 
are in need of more services than they can 

  " , '•:(•»; t/> offer an additional 
"i any independent locnl 

i co-operation ; to strength 
en the ties of Christian and rnlriisteriiil 
brotherhood ;and todlseuss siii>jee,U pertain 
in« t/> sacred ministry. The ollicers are 
K. W. Krisbee, Presfilent: Wm. Halle 
Treasurer: nnd A. C. Hnr^rave anrl II. 
Chapman, Kxeentive ComrnitttfC,

'"ft

TOUSLEY SOCIETY <>!<' I>I<!A F-MUTKH
The TonnUiy H*x:lety nuHttH every Sunday 

at 10 »0 A.M., nt. W Kwnt Hev<.ti»h H?r<-et. Its
' '  .   ' "' - i,f the 

n hew

ton ; VVillieA. Dw:i-iftK, Secretar 
Alm«m Smith, Treasurer, New IJ

, I'itUlield

/'AH-A-PAH OLUn, OF CHICAGO.
The PuM-nrPnK Club Is an or«anl/,af.!on of

'hi'-.'it'o l)«-n.f MnfcH efTect/.d v/ith »he objurf

{",. t;. (imininn; 
;., Viex'-Presidwit,
"/ ; a/id C. \.. fSu 
ry'n a<ldress IH ST*!

A IIH'.-III, '•

I H'hler. Treasurer ; F., n u |(,|Mlii<'u.i rneettnas or      ' 'Id on
deaf-

. .:. ^ .. .. - '   ' dially 
' iriMufveM »t home. Tho 
is 1 1 in lleancy Ht., care 

Paul, Mill".

'/'///; UK IIAKRNK ASSOCIATION. 
AnsoclatloiiThis

Ii,. I' I. •
bein« a branch of the
li, has for il i (.liicct . (he 

.'>ral adv;> ',( Its 
   De l'K|" it ion, 

. of a real lii'iirllH.'ii 
  ilics can be iidmil 
r particulars, apply 
Ilicxjrn are : Huprein),

K. V. I-ebreton
JJ. H. of Plill'i<lr'|| ( |iln; President, pro 

fom., Mr., I*. Moylnn, Idiri K. M(«iuni(!iit' 
Street, Haltimore, Md.

K.

TM t)J-H«   It V IMl«>I<' 1C. A I IM

TICKETS, - - 50 Cts. each.
CHILDREN, under 10 //rv//-.v of <ir/<\ 2f> Crnts.

Long Branch leaves foot of West 21st Street at 8.15 a.m , 
Sharp. Foot of East 23d Street at 9 a.m , sharp

ff3//' ffn/tl HpfiiKj ft'ronc, in mi, fjiiiuj lxl<iii<l S»ini.<l:, in ('old Hjirittff 
llarlmr. A x'plt'niH.it Hff./iff/i/ Ix'iirli,, (jixxl, l><tt,/i»i</, jilriUy of bnthiny /loiutrn, 
ijotxl, hnnMnf/ ami Jinlt.i.ii-ff with tmt-r 100 unrtm tifj'orriit. /sitr(/ft, trf.cn. tfjilnt- 
<1!<I: H/inrli/ i/roit)i//n. It, IKIH <litn<:iiit/ fxtniltiiu, nwi?i(/x, ini'rr;/ t/o roini.il, buxc 
bftll ;/roun<l, ft/if>fa>(/r(ij>/i,-ff<itlcri/, Uinji't, )>rti tf.rn, 100 tuMen, fmif/i, itml re. 
frenhtncnt, nalno , ctt:, dr..

J -r/> John M, i^foitt,, I,li6 c.h.diHjnoit I'micij 
will (fine, 1111 ?,f:hibi,l,i(>ii n.t, Ui.c. f/rni'f,.

2'/.! " y'/ififfl ini,ll, In: four li.our* Hliiy/ ill tlu>
J -'/,.  ' Thr, CommiUs.r, lumiin/ t/i.n

A'^/.r ' Im'

<'lmr<j<
: ft, fiwrp.nn, tni.i

\ /nt.iw t/mii- 
'.il that, nil, i 
later.

f/rt'.fi.t, c,xf)f,nnr. to t»,(n
Ic.tul a, liflpiwj liiiml, for no worthy tin, of>jnc.f,.

Ciiminlltn of Arru.nycwnlM: 
W. IltrTTOK, CJnilrmnn ; (I. H. POIITEHJ K. K THOMPSON, P. TOIIIN, A. KOIII.MKTX.

PROTECT YOUR HOMESI
DOUBLEMARLIN

A Q-OOZ)

REVOLVER
no longer costs

a Fortune

ACTION REVOLVER.
Those revolvers aro an oxaot
<lllplic:i((( of Uio cclobratod

SMITH & WESSON. 
.US Ualibor, usln^ 

Cojitro-i''iri> 
Curttidgou,

^^J Self-.'
^^ Aut<

Self-Cooking, 
Automatic 
Ejocting, 

FULL NICKEL PLATED, RUBBER HANDLE.
w»miA?(Ticn wjiur. rx KVXCY nnm-KtiT TO THK

For wile by HaHwaro anil Uun DeiilorH nverywhoro.
by THE MARLIN FIRE ABMB 00., New H»T«n, dona,

BEST IN THE 
WORLD!

Magazine Riflo.
'III. .lr,.,,«Ml il....-I-..,. Hlln tl,.,l.. J'.rf«<l

IDEAL
WILL SAVE

l.ltfl. wnrM t«ni>« 
f^K. fti>vv ll.tvfn. 4'onn.

RELOADING TOOLS
ONE-HALF THE COST OF AMMUNITION.

M»<li« fur nil *\7,<-f nf CnrtrlilKi'ii wlilfh iiro ni">(l In any "f thu fnllowlng Ulllfm.r I'tstnlH: Mnrlln, Cnll'n, WInrhrHliT, llnlliinl, Hlovcnn, Hf nililKton, Whllni y-Kuuu.'dy, hinltli & WHHHOII ; iitaw for nil KIHIKHH nnil limkim oJ rr
SHOT BUN IHELLI* PAPER AND IRAK.

jximrvl hcttrr limn any oilier. Bi-ml for I'Hcii I,l»t of thoM) tooU lo

Ilox I0«4 (J. NKW lUTrar, c<ntir.


